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the . . jor diapiric told. that tr.ad throuah tbe .r... Thlc"
U ••• repre •• nt .pproxi_ta pOeltlon of . . jor diapiriC fold
.... i • •hed 1111" upnHat IDf.r~ poaltlon. Circled
nuabere id.ntU, foldl: (1).-Sanpet.-Sevt.r VIU.,. (2).aed.,nd. (J).-1A:v.a. (4).--Sevhr IridC. . . . . nolr. (5).-Welt
HUh. (6).-Vall., Hountain •• (7).-Fal ... I.". (8).-Uttl.
Clear Cn.lt. (9) .--Hjorth Canyon. (10)
Hollo". (11).Thhtle Cn.... (12) .-Pole Cre.k..
Ine.t up A.-Overvl." Ihovina approd .. te poliUon of
Charl•• ton-Nebo thruat plaUt and aeneral tr.nd of the V... teh
fault &011.. 1'be 1. .11 veda' of the Cbarleaton-Nebo thrult
plate. louth of Spanhh Fork. C.nyoo. eonatltute. the Southern
Wa.atch "ountalnl.
Inaet up I.-An. of index aap luperlapoaed on
aeneralhed . .p of Utah.

.--Dr,

IUddle IDckJ Moont ai•• Pl'09lac.
Southam va.atch lIo....t.l..
'!be V.Htcb lanaa. the _ck1:loDa of Utab . . .~a"a for lHut 240 ta (lSO
at) Ira- Dear tha Iubo l»order to .phl I. c..nat Uta. Ia ._ral. tbe
reDIa CIa. .. dind" iDto two .......t.r • DOrtb.m pert that esUDda fro. the
Idaho ltorder aouthvard to Spau.h Pork. caa.,on . . . . a aoutUI'D part that
.neod. fro. Speotah Pork Caa.1on .outwat"ard to "phi (tu.t up A. ftl.
1). It ia thta aouthel'D part that ...t.DII. iDto the llepbl quadr.... l • •Dd foraa
tb. aouthal'D v.aateh Mouataiu.
the aouthel'D VaHteh IIowItaiu tr.Dd aUlbtl, .. at of DOnh. ad II"
.lIout 48 b. (30 at) 1001. Tbe vaaateh aor.at feult .... truncat.. tbalr ... at
flaDk. ...bleh cODlaquaatl, .p,..1'1 I. aa I.poel . . , .n.llbt •• t . . .. DOnhtreadlna . ,....t.ta fro.t. '!'be . . . t.1'D . . . of tbe 8OUDtal .. I. le.1 lapnus..a
chi.fly "caua. It haa "aa. daap1, .rodad. l'ouaalr Cretaca... aDd T.rUIl'J'
roc'" "arUa thta "'UI'D ada. IDd .,,.11' Ia. a dia •• ctad ra. .e of low hUlatha CedII' RUla-that U. aloq the ... t flank of the 8OUDtaiaa.
'!be .outhera Vaa.tch MoUDtalu .re pert of tbe hut•••• t ... rd-dtracted
Chula.toa-Webo tbruat plaU that .st.... fro. ... r Salt Laka Cit, aout.ard
to llepbi (t•••t aa, A. ftl_ 3). TbI plata I. floored . , tbe Charla"oo-"bo
tbruat flult (p_ .&), ona of a .. ria. of tbrut f.ulta that re.ch fro. ~
Moota.. aouthward to lIn.dl aDd tbat ..... Itrouaht tblc" _ala f.ct •• "er
tblDHr .b.lf roc'" to tb. . . . t (trltt...... 1961).
The .outben vaa.tch Mouat.l• .,,.ar .. OM 11. . of a l.taMal,
dia.acted, larl" "artunH. alMat hC.-HQt anUc11oe-tb• .outhen pert of
tb. Qarl.atoa-"bo tbnat plata. At the DOrtben aDd of tbe aoutb.n vaHteb
.,uatalaa • •ar ...t .. ua. tha 'aleo.ole .... Ira rllbt-al4a-up .Dd dip
"'rat.l, MUthel.t_rd. nt IOUt• •rcl tbe
iach." .ad ....1' Ilona tbe
a.d • •re "rUcal. Sttll f.rther .outb, at the aoutMn aDd of tb. 8OUDUlu,
hi. tbe W • • re onrturaed .ad dip .,der.tal, DOrt....t_n1. tb...
".rturDad .tr.t• •re upo... la the toverllll .... of Nt . . .\0. DOrtbel" of
..r..... tbeh. p.tcba. of er.taclOu .nd 1'erU.1'J' W. _coaf'....1I1,
... rU. ,.ru of tbe nert.mad anUcllDa.

di,.
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"fbi..

Ca4ar t i l l '
'!be CaUr RUla, al", tbe IOUthea"ara :la_ of the .outMra vaa.tcb
lIo_tat. . (fll. 2). ar• • • cb di ••actad. tbleU, fo,. .. ted aplaDd. Iouded oa
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tM . .at ~ the ... t f.k of ...,.t. V.lla, ad tbe ••11a, of Thl.tl. er.ek,
. . . . tbe ...t ....t '-' tbe . . .t fork of ...... t. Valle" ,be Cedar 11111.
. . . . .1' . . . eo.t.....'.,oi.U. . . . . . . tbat ar...11, .im.iebll. ia . . i.ht
...' .....'_r.. eo...._.t .n... flow Mth to tbe DOrt..... ' ... NU'......t
fro. 'Mil' cr•• t.
u.. Cedar BUla coulet of en,l, folde' er.t.e.oua ad fertl."
...u.atUJ roeu tut locall, .1'. CODe.alM ....eth • c.,.r of _rUUJ
. .lCM1e roc"'.
the ... i ... u" ... "luaic _ t l . baa ...... n.,....
.t..,l, .Ippl. . . . . locall, Oftl'tun" ol'er rock. (ehlefl, of Jur••• ic ...
CI'.taceoua ••• ) uaeooforu'Dl, .... I'U. th. Cr.t.e.OUII-TeI'U.r, untl••

....1'8

".la ....... Pl'cwiae.

Loq aU,a . . . Ve.t 11111.
A .i. . . . . DOl'th-tl'eadi. . ,

.nov n ... "I''''' 'D, • ahallow . .'U. 8i.v.,
aloaa U. l ... th fol'U tbe _.t aide of JU8'- Valle, (fi•• 2). Ut.h St.t.
81 ....' 132 ••• the ....1. . . It ...... fI' . . J.'D Vall., lIIto Dot Vall.,. n
rout. to t.u.lactOil (fi •• 3). The ..,laDd aOl'th of the aed'le i. kaovn .. l.oDa
U.,., that aouth of tbe ....1. . . the We.t BiU.. la the p. . t. tIoth ....anta
be........ erbitradl, ll'Ouped .Dd e.ll .. Loaa U'" (M_.ail, 1951, p. 3).
Loaa &1411.. lIouDd.' OD tbe ... t . , 'Doth Coah.D .Dd Dot Valle,. ad OD the
..., ~ Juab V.lle" 1a
32 q (20 m) 10lIl', .Dd 1D .....1'.1, .... ral•• 3
Ita (2 at) 1a wi'th. lea en.t rie •• 11'.'.11, fI'. . .bout 1,750 8 (5,740 It)
Deer it ..... 'bere ....
.bout 1,900 8 (6,235 ft) _ar 1,* Doreben
.u.oat all atn ... ar. iat.rattt. .t; CUrr.at Cr••k, whleb ' n i.. Noaa
.... l"9Oil', I. the olll, perenial .u....
We., of lIou .... noir, Loaa U". 1a 'h1albl. iDto two diff.I'.Dt
pal'u. '!be ool'tb.re ,an, .a irreav.lal' belt of tUt" .Dd rOC.t" 18ult
'-locb, 1a cut b, Mlll-ulI. DOraa! fault.. Tbe I'oeu ar. . . . U, of Earl, aad
JUd.l. Paleo.ole ... , "Ub a f." ".I'M lat. Pr.ca.I'I.D I'ocka Gpo'" h.n
ad tb.re. '!be Pal.o.ole rocu .1'8 .iail.r to _U •••pa••••lona the flaalt.
of tbe .outh.re va •• teh IIoUDtalaa. Coer.. d •• Ue. ... i_atar, roc.... of the
IIonb Bora Poraatln, nr, auch U'" tho.. tbat
OGto the .la •• ct" ... t
flaak of Mt. "'Do, uaeonfonabl, "'1'11. the •• Paleo.ole . I u .
'!b• •outhen part of Loaa II••• eouhta ehi.n, of OUaoeaae ..oleaale
roc'" th.t UDC:oDfonabl, .... rU. the .aleo.oie roc.... Th... '\'OleaDIe. roc ...
at... to the weat, where . .teD.h. '.,o.lta ba . . ba.a . ., .., b, Morri.
(1917). '!b. ,.leo.oie roclta erop out locall, In thie .outh.ra part of tba.
nac.,
r.-a,,..r ie the V•• t 8111. to the .outb; fro. th... outer.,. va
iDl.r tbat the .ha.t of .roba 'aleo.oie I'ocn 1IIII'.rU•••11 of I.oa& U'''.
The .... t IUb h a'tout 24 b (15 81) 10", .bout 5 b (3 81)
er•• t . . iDtalae • r.lath.l, .... altitu'. of about 1.850 • (6.070 ft).
IIHt .n.....1'• •aa11 .... i.t."ltt.nt; 0111, Chic .... Cr. .k, vb.1eh Uow
...t . . r' .... 4ralu Cl\1eun Cr..k ....l"9Oir. la .. nnial.
The Loaa lid•• -wa.t BUb toposra,hic bllb deera•••• iD alUt....
1IOa,"'r', Ht tbe 'fOlea.ie e ...ar thlu . . . .11; .a a raault, old.r rock• • n
coae,lcuoual, ....... iD the va.t 81U.. Up. . r Pal.o.oie roe'" crop out
.. rtle.. larl, 1. tbe DOrtben V..t IUla. P.rtber aouth, I . . . . . . t-4i"l. .
-...eU.. , • Hqoeae. of .al.oc.....ad lac . . . bad.-ebl.n, tb. Pl••• t.ff,
Coltoa, . . . er-. UWlr Ponatlo...-fora the Ililbar paru .f t . .
Terti." . . . . . -.eh Uk. the eaM uDita •• ,.... alo.. tb..... t fla ... cf tb.
o.utlaoa Plataau. Altboa&h patch•• of vole .. ie rocka ... -.coeaoUut.. .•
ftl187-fUl . .d1.... U oncur. tb. relaUoea .. t .... th••• Tertiary atr.te ...
the ...... r1'laa 'aleo.ole roeu, tbe TerUUJ roeb _.t U. ec.oofo.... 'D1'· OD
tbe older rocb of tM a . d•• tOD-"" thnat ,lata.
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10 tba Va.t BiU., tba Flal.taff ... Gr••n U.ar Porutloo.-'Dotb of
lac. .t r i . orllla--coot.ie abu....at tarrl .. DOU8 ela.tie .urtel, . . . . . . the,
. . OG the ... t aide of tbe Ouaniaoa. .lat..u. Fr. tbh ... froe tbe ....ac.
of t ......... farth.r to the . . .t, we IDI.r tbat tbe West 11111. are . . ar the
aDe••tral .boraU. . of tbo.. lak.. ta vIlieb the •• atr.ta . . . "poaU...
STlDC1VUL GIOLOC'l

1hrut faulta
!be Oftrturoed aaUeU .. th.t foraa tbe .... of tbe aouchal'D va.ateh
.....ul. . b. (, ) ia part of tbe a.rl•• toa-"" thrU8t ,lat., a .... of
,.l_oie aa' 1Ia... oie rocu that baa .......... lat.rall, 'Dotb ...t .. r' . eoat ....n".r. alo.. tbe well-bovD CUrl•• too-"" thrU8t fault. tibet . .,. be
the .tatal HI. of tbe thru.t fault '.acribe. U .re, conca•• to tbe "eat,
that ••t.ad. 11'......1' Salt Lak. Cit, to "phi. Althoulb tbe .ola of tb.
Ot.arl.acolII-"bo thru.t feu1t . ., crop out
co-author Vitki_
beU .... tbat, U .0, It baa be.a ieuaah.l, aodUI" b, tbe latruah.
.... . .t of the Ara,l.n Sbale (,. II ).
In our d.v, tb.....et poa1tloa. of the dlatal . " . of tbe thrust ,lateta ••••ae., the .... t.ra.o.t ••Uat of tbe <harle.toa-"" tbru.t f.lt-la
uakaowa. On the ... t, the topoar.,bieaU, bi.h .acarpaeat tbat . .rb tb.
".UI'D "I. of the aoutb.I'D va.ateh . . .t.l_ u, .. aa .roaioaal f ••tun:
for.ed n part of the plat., or it . ., .. the 'latal . .rlID of tb. ,lau
eoae.al" be... th a e ... ar of ... iMntar, aDd '\'Oleaaie rocka th.t fon. tbe"
Cedar 8111.. Oa the .... t, o. . rtura" Pal.o.ole aDd ....o.ole .trat. at tb.
oorthen .ad of the v..t BUb probabl, ar• • n.Daat of tbe tbru.t ,lata. Oa
the .outh, the ,lat. . ., .xt.ad at lea.t •• f.r .outh •• PII80a Cr.... , ... ar
WUkiad (l983, ,. 49) ba. laurpr.tad • fol' iD Pi .. _ Creek, pr......
'0 be o ... rtul'Ded (lit ... , 1972, p. 78), to .. aa .roeloaal outU.r of the
thru.t ,l.t.. IIorri. (1983, ,. 77) baa ...... t .. , bow . . r, tb.t tbe
uod.rl,iDI Charl•• toa-"" thrut f.ult . ., Mrl., .. ar "phi, "ith the
LuaI"ltOD traaacurnat feu It • Altbouah IIorri. ba. r.eopi •• ' tbe t.u.1. . ton
f.ult to the vaat, va he•• DOt be.a .bl. to id.aUf, i t i. tb. . .,hi .re••
V. .r. _e.rtalo .bout tbe tI. . of ..,laceMot of ,be Q.rl.acOD-"bo
thrust plat.. The ,ouaa•• t ba•• la.oh.' iD the ...artUI'D" QUeU. . .re part
of tbe VIIuoa CaD,.D Me __ r of the Ma Cr..k Ll• • tona of IUd. I. Jur••ale.
("tboalaD) .... Loc.U" the •• Wattoa CaD,OG be' • •1'. o ... r1aiD . , ..adatou
.Dd coaal_rat. Md.. of tbe .rtb Bora POruUOD of Leta er.taeeoue
(Ma•• trJchU.n) ... P.l.ocaDe
UM of • .,lae.... t of the thrust ! "
Uock, th... , . . .t ..... M .. afur Midi. 1. Jur••• ic ( . .tboaiaD) tI. . .Dd Hfon:
Lat. eraue.oua (Mae.trichUaa) UM.
"
It.Ddle. (1912. p. 316, 371-319), chi.U, OD the baal. of ,ro,r1etar,
.d.le r.n.eUOD uta, b•• ,ropoa" tbat the .1''' ia uadarlaiD b, both
...t"ar'-_ wat".rd-di"I. . f.ulu "ith both tbruat .Dd aorul
.iaplae....t ••

."1' ..,hi,

La.....

.1.. Th.

Itrl, thruau
I,l.br (1949) .ad ..... ral of hie .r..... t. stu_DU ha. . . . ttrlbat..
...1'1... UDUa...l etr.U.ra,hle ralaU• • •ad local etruetural c ..,1ed.U •• iD
the ...,.te-Se'91.er Valla, .1''' to -.tri, thruaU-. '!be u " . coi.... .,.
.11U. . . (1933), nf.n to .thet.ral nl.U... lD vtdeh , ...... rocb
.eea1q1, ...........howH •••twr'
older rocu al . . . . tbnt.t f.lt that
followd a ,ra-ax1aUDI ..eoaforalt,. Co-euthor VltU... 0'12•• ,. 22-23)
..U..... that ..., of the .. atraUlraphle .nd .truetur.l nlatione . n .on:
n .....bl' ••,lal'" .. a na..1t of ..1, .I.a,ir1...

"'81'

•
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IDnal faolta
TIle Ve •• tch fealt, tbe _J01' UaIt-... l. DOI'UI f . .lt la tbe ar .. , ba.
.... "KdMd ... ,..t"l, ("'nell, 1964; Cluff ad otben. 1973; . . . .Dd
lHO), . . . _ .tu.,t 1a .... to 'up11cat. tboee ducrl,Uou her••
1......ral. tbe "ult •• UItIe-fro.t f.ult, tr. . . . eortb. traDC.UIII tbe
,lata of N,b tbe ....t ... n V... tcb lIo_t.l. . . . . tb. Gwutl. . . .lat. .u. The
f ••lt 1a actin, ... Ia .rkH., ..t6nc. of ...,..t. . . . ._ t . tIodara
Karpa ofla.t ...dlctal . . . .ita, .ad. t ..... acar,. !.ocal1, follow tri ....1.r
'.cata that "U• • ' . tbe .....tai. froat. ladlc.ti. . tbat tb. V... teh f.ult
........ rucU.at" tl8e ... tiM ...10. Svaa a" bl. con...... (1910)
"'iMt. tbat tbe r.eanne. ,.unal of . . . r.t. to br.. upitude
. . nbquake. alODI tbe . .Ura V... tcb f . .lt &0. _ , . . . . tbe ordar of 50 to
430 , .. ra. IT coatra.t. lehv.rts ad Coppara.s.tb .( 1914, p. 5690) ·coaald.r
4~666 , ..ra to . . . 1''''''''''' 1'.... for tbe
recunuu lat.r. . l of
• •ud.c. f.ulUq . . rthquake aloaa the ntira V . .atcb fault &OD•• •
A .,.t. . of bl.b-... l • •oraal fault. tbat r.q. i. tread fr_ W. 100 v.
to about W. 100 I. 'r.ak. tbe crall aDd .... t n.Dk of tbe _til'. V. .atcb
.lataau. Locall,. tba .. f . . lt • •1'. ,.ir. . to fora ar...... tbat ar. . . . . .cb ..
65 ka (40 .s.) 10,,; .o.t cf tbe .r...aa ....tai• • relati. .l, coaat.1lt vldtb
of about 3 ta (2.1). ""Ia f . .lt " " " .d..... tbe full 1... th aad vidth of
tbe ,lat.... n.cbiaa fro. laU ... Caa,oa (fl•• 3) oa the .outb to S,..18h Fork
c.aJOll (10141.1' Cr. .It) oa tbe DOnb •• Dd 11'_ ea.tl. Vall., ( ••• t of tbis
quadr..,1.) 00 the ... t to laopat. Valla, OD tbe weat. loth f.u1t. aad
ar......1'......rkabl' .tr.llbt. e~.l, tbe f . .lt. par.18t U .1.1. bra.ke,
or ••1', aarrow fault & • • • • trac. .bl. for ••1', 10.. dlat.ac... tba f.u1t.
that boUDd tbe ar.Hu lnarl.bl, dlp iDward. Itructaral rallef 41fh" 11'_
ar."a to Ir.be.. la.OM lra"aa lt 18 •• littl ••• 100 • (anaral bvadred
f •• t); a l " " r . it 1a bUlldr". of _t.l'II. Spl.br (1949, p. 43) _ .... teel
tbat the .tructural r.Uef oa PM Ir.ba. . ., lie .. Ir. .t . . 915 • (3,000

.be".

ve"

."1'.,.

tt).
1. aaD7 Iraba .. th. dovnthrova b10clta .re uobroitea, but local1, th.y are
cot" ••• ria. ,.r ...11 latlnal faulta th.t ,.ralle1 t.be lar.ar f.lta tb.t
boUDd tbe ar.baa.
!be ori.la of the f.ult., ad tba, of tbe 11'."''' 1a unc.rtd.. !be
faults . . , r.f1.ct vU ••pr.ad cru.tal .praa"" .t• • l ... fro. aD .,laod. of
••taa810...1 ,.ctnl_ that he. "laat.. the ... tera iat.rior of tb. Uait"
Itat •• alae. Mloc... tiM. If 80, tbe, .ra t.ctOillc 1.01'1110. . , coatr••t,
tb. faulU . , be ral.t", to oa. v., or pothar, to the .alt that UDd.rU ••
..cb of the lao,.te-...lar Vall., .1'''. If eo, the ar.NU . , be coll....
f.acar•• ralat': to vltWrawal of .. It (StoUe, 1952; Stoitu ad 101• • , 1954,
p. 40). IIoultOD (1975. UI. 19) 1.,11 . . tb.t
of tbe f ....lt. th.t 'raalt
tbe cr•• t of tbe V..atch ,lat.au do DOt .xt.a.. below tb. ba •• of the aalt...rt .. W., L. A. St.adl" of CbanOD, U.S.A. (oral ~ •• 1914) .lao baa
_ ...ated, OIl tbe
of proprietary . . in1c r.natUn dau, tbat thou
f . . lu that bouDd 1.1". ar..... , INCh .. tM ,Jo. . Valla, ar.bn (eouth of thl.
. . . . 1'. . .1.), do DOt nt.ad . .low tIM "".1'171. . Jur•••le
1bla .ua•• u
that .t l ...t . . . of tbe f . .lt. aad ar..... _, .. l"UC.u, r.lated to
wltWr. ." of . .It.
'ault. ad .ra.... tbat _ , at_ fro. .alt 4111101utl00 .1'. DOt coaU...
'0 tbe va••tch ,lat.... The C-Oll1011 f . . lt, whlch . .t .... al-a tbe •••t .·
flaak of tba eu..laoe ,lat... , .1,. . . .tlrl" 1a 'OWDthrowa. to tIM . . . t, aDd .
locall, ..... cat. .ad ofh.t Quat.nar, _rUd.1 ..... lU. Moet,ouaa DOnal
faolta b the ara.........1'. ncb ... tbo.. tut . .rlt tbe Vuatcb f~ult I • • ,

un,

_et.

Md..

,

.1p . . . tld, . . . ar. dovDtbrova to the weat. '!be uatv.rd-tllppl. Cuaalaoa
falt, .....U.11' fo1 l ovtq tbe proj.cted trace of tbe ..... r:e-.. rier .a11IY
.. It .1.pir. voalcI . . . to . . rel.ted to d1aaoluUoa of pert of that dlapil'.
'!he Dair, 'orlt ar...... '-alae .... ra tbe Un" Cl••r Cr... ti.,lrlc fo1 . . . . .
b. IS ); tbt. ......u to . . that .. It 4ta.oluU" _ , . . . l'pUle.at
f.ctor 1. tbe .... los-nt of that ar."D.
U . . . lra_u are lad." . . It-iodocad etructur•• , poaat.., tb., for.ad
la 1'• •po ... to aD ovtvard ( ••l1e,..rd) now•• of tbe ealt, -.cb . . ,o.tulatecl
. , laker (1933, p. 74) to ••plaiD the .... lop.eat of tb• •1'...... tbat .re .0
c - . . 10 tb. Parada
of IIOUtha•• tara Utah aDd _ t.... t.n Colorado.

".la

CooIp1. .1y .. to.... ,"eke
bc.pt for tbe Oftrturoad utlcll_ th.t fon. tbe INlk of tbe
Charl •• too-lebo tbruet plat •• .o.t rocb 10 th, . .phl q ....dr. . .la .re but
-.oder.ta1, d.for.ad. Bere aDd tbera. howe••r, .ra 11 • •1' to .1DUO. . . . Ita of
latena.l, .for.ad .trat.. 10 plac••• th. . . . tr.t • •1'•••rtlcal or
cnoerturaad; ....when, tbe, .re .t..,l, lacllaed.. Locall" 0" or .,re
aalular UDCoaforalU•• br.ak the aedl . . .t.1'J . .queac.. 10 ....ra! place., two
profoUDd ...... 1.1' UDcoDforaiU •• a ...
la • "GIl. outcroP. but
IlUrpri ....1, th••• UDCoa.foraiU•• are DOt .at...h . lat.ral17. Strat. tbat
.1'• • eparat.d b, aD a.ul.r .meoDfonit" ".0 trac" lat.rall,. baca.a
coaforaable 1a diat.ac •• a • •bort •• tbra.-Iou"ha of a ItU.,..t.r (balf •
.U.). rurth.~r., o. . rturDad bed. beca.a . .ar-hor1&ODtal 10 .....uall' .bon
diataoc... tba lot .... defonaUoe. ia .atr...1, localbed.
'ft••• balta of lauu.l, d.fon.d rocb .ra Dot coall'" to tbe ..,bl
quadraaala; the, .at.ad aout bv.rd and
vall ••poaed .t ••1'1. . locallU ••
alooa tbe _I'll . . of the SeDpat• •ad Sader •• n.,. (Vltldad, ... 1. . , .ad
Irova, 1985). bpactabl,. the, be .. ba.o a ud lUll are tb. lubjec:t of
coaalder.b1e .. 01oa1c cootrcnoar.,.

expo'"

.1'.

AltaraaU . . iDt.rpr.tltloaa
'!br. . iat.rprataUoa. ha. . ba.n off. 1''' to ..plala tbe . . c.,lu
.tructur•• : (1) . .lUpl• • plaod. . of cruatal diatarbaDe. (Spieker, 1946, 1949 ;
St.al.7 aDd CoIUaaoa. 1979; St.adl. . , 1982), (2) IIO"UUUOD of pla.Uc
..... tODe In th. Ar.ple. Sha1. a • • ralult of oroa_lc pal... (GllUlaad,
1963) ••ad (3) . . IUple .,hod•• of ••It (halit.) dl.plrin (Stob•• 1952,
1956; WltUDd, 1912.). For •••• of diacuaaioa we bera .roup G1UU.ad' .......
vith Spl.lter' • •ad oth.r work.n' 10urprer:.Uou, for it 11 cla.r fra.
GnUlaad'. arUcl. tbat he . .11 •••• , .uch a. Splek.r .Dd the other worbra
do, tb.t tbe d.foruUoe. ultl.tel, .t• • fro. .a.tward-dir.cted or....lc
pul.... Two coatr•• U . . iatarpret.Uoaa .ra a . .llabla, tbu., to •• plal0 the
deforuUOIl: . . lUple .,lIod•• of oroa_" aad _IUp1 • .,hod•• of . .It
df.pld_. Deflaith•••1"nc. 10 . . pport of .ither bJpotbeall 1a DOt
••aila..
aad Ntb CO'DCepu .ra co . . l " r " . . .b1••

l.,

1Ialt1,1• •pl. . . . of oro...,
Co-author Vel . . f.ftra the 10t.rprat.t1oo 10fthl. . .u1t1pl• .,1. . . . of
orGlft,.. . . . . U .... that .. It diaplri_ ,la,ed . . . 1'01. 1a tbe .truct.ral
. . f .....tiOD of c.atral Ut.h, wt 11 uac.rr:ata how lara. that ro1. v... Val . .
. .1..... tbe q • •U_ 1a .oot oa tbe _ ... of . . l"aca 11'_ . .d.c. . .o1oa"
... tbat .u1Upl. t.etODla. caaDot be fuU, diacredlted oatll diaplr1. . caa ba
___ ,r.ted '" . .baurtaca "ca. . . .ttrIMt •• the lat . . . . . .fonaUoo tut .
.arb tbe ••" flaak of tbe Cwml. . 'lateau to .D .ottforaal . .It tbat la,
jult . .I t of the c:-aSaoa ,lat.au 10 lat•• t er.t.ceoua .ad 'a1aoceaa ti_, .ad
10

tbat ...........tl, "at tbe ad of tbe plateau Woe" tovud tbe . . . , (V.l ...
1982). Tbe"lt . ., .......... ea.ed ~ e_".••• I_ fro. tbe ••• t 41ap1rI.8.
•

or IIotb.

IIu.l.tlpl• •p11Ode. of ..It .iapirl. .
. , CODtI'.lt, co-autbor Vltk1ad .troaal, f."" a lat.rpr.t.tln
U90I.laa _lUpl• .,lIod•• of ..It di.,lda•• whieb be bell. . . . .bapeel tbl.
Metor of ceotral Utab. 1D bt • •1••• __ It 'ft~, coapl••• tnaetara 11
r.lat .... 10 wbol. or Ia pan. to OM or .or• • alt-"Mr.tH f . . tur...
10 l1,bt of thll .d.atUle eoafl1ct .. t .... _ . . . . . . . . 'areed to
41 ...r... COua .... atl'. tbe iDt.rpr.t.UoDl pnHated. below ~ c:o-athor
VltUDd upn•• bt • •
<:o-author Veil• •,re,.. "ieb .... of tb.
iat.rpr.t.t1ou off.red but .ot Me.... rll' all.

1.....

DWIale COIItEn'
by
1nl81 J. Vltki.d
8to.... (1'52, 1956) flrlt .....eH tbe poIIlI'IUty tbat ••1t-&_.r.ted.
Itraetur•• aI.bt .. re.poaa1bl. for _at of tb. l.t.... d.for.lUoa 10 tb.
"·Plta-Sa.ler ,alle, .r. . of e •• tral Utah. Althouab hlJaaq... at "ork.r• •lao
could.rad .. It dlaplr1l8 .. 00. ,"1I'le ••plauUn for tb. dafor.lUoe
the, nJ.cted It cblen, "e.u.. tt., beU••ed tbat l_ufltc1••t . .It "tria,
tba .raa fo~ It to be.. pla,ed a 18pOruot role (ClllllaDd. 1963, p. 122-123.
St... l ... 1982. ,. 310). lad .... , oa1, . . .11 '_UIlt of lilt 11 . .
eblin, M.r I.ad.o... (fl •• 3). vbar. tb• •alt 11 UDed fro. IDtaaael,
•
'afonMd, aeU-ftrUeal Md. (PIear'. 1910, p. 145). The aiM ap10ita ..It"arlaa ..d. about 60 8 (200 ft) tbick, atld the total tbleba •• of all .. It
W. i. tb . . .noDd aral raGl" fre. laO to 300 8 (600 to 1.000 ft) ('rltt aad
oU•• n, 1966. p. 54). Saln1e .un.,. coaduc:.ted. durlaa tb. p. . t two •• c ....
• u .... t tbat 8Ucb .d.toM .ad 1at.rMdd. . . .I t '0. . . .darU. the SaapetaSad.r
ar... Mora alpllte••t1,. tb. 'bUll,. Prte.-I _11 (Sl1/4
• 11/4 ••• e. 29. T. 15 S., a. 11.). I. Sa.Plte ,alle, Hut.... " of IIoroat'
(fl •• 3). ,.D.tr.ted • _d of lilt ad .ubordlut. iDt.nu.d u1e.r....
.....ItODl 610 8 (2.000 ft) tbick. Ja the walt &11.1 •• va.t of Jua' ,alla,
'ladd 011 eo.Pla,~. Ro_r' I-A vell (U1/4. Wl/4, He. S, t. 14 s., a.·1 v.)
cut about 170. (550 It) of .. It. ADd Cbaft'o.~a Cbri .. ea.,OD Il10. 1 ".U
(111/4. IV1/4, ..c. 33. t. 16 a•• a. 1 B.), DI.r tb. c.atar of the CuDDleoa
,lat ••u. drUla. throu.b .bout 245 • (100 It) of HIt (St.Ddl ... 1982. p
362). Uul. or DO lilt .... ba.a fOUDd 1D ....ral oth.r .,.11. 'rUled i. tb.
re,loa Ilthouah at.o.t .U thl ... 11. PI •• tr.tad .'atoa•• of thl Arapi ..
1 ball... tb• •' ..oe. of .. It he. tho.. \.".U. do.. DOt Me....rll'
• •0 aoa-d.poalt1.OIl. but r.tb.r 8111'ItiOD toward tiepin.
1 coaeur vltb
. . . . . . . .8 ..... I .... (1"8) that ODe. lilt .upin .. ,iD to font the ...dad lilt
alp'.t .. lateraUy tower. tbe l'1.ioa diapin.
1 ha... propoMd e1 ..vhar. (VitklDd, 1981. 1912•• 1912', 1981. 191J
VltUad alld .... , 1914) tbat the atruetural c.,l.. U, tbat . .rb thle .ector
of HDUal Utah 11 .ir.etl, .Urikt.a.l. to tha raPllted ,rOWlh IDd colla,••
of ..It .I.pln. !be cauaaU•• roc" ..It Ie cootd." vitblo tile MapilD
Shal. of IUddla Jur••• le.... 8iDe. II1ddla Jur••• le t I . tbe .. It baa vel1ed
upward alow1y, produdna .. llO.t .... ctural .ad pal.otopoJrephie Ida_ a.atoH
IIMch ,ouaa.r "'18ID"ry - .\ ta thi..... loeall, plDch out. !hie .1ow
.
..... UlG1 b. . . . . . tat.rraptad .poradic.l1, aad r.,..ted1, " ........ u .... rd
aur,.. of the ..1 t. !ba.. aur,.a be.. foread up the ....e1opl .. Ar.pl. .

poe'"

'all.,

Ihal..

11

....tODe. . . . . t ...... iD tun, .......ahad -., ad i. ,laca. cut aero... tb.
ned,l. . JOODI.r coaaolldat" .U.ta to fon eloapta. 11. . . , diapiric fold.
tbat .ra f •••
iD eroa. . .eUOD (ft.,. 4). n........rd aul'l•• of ..It
.... occurad .t 1••• t tbr.. t .... ~ ODC. 'uri. . thl Lata Cr.ue __ .... ia
• ...1. . tbe url, Pal.oeaoa. ad a tblr' t I . 'url. . .Uher tba lat. 011lOe."
or lUoe... ..eau.. of thle r .... tad •• pordic ~at. 1 ..lev thl £rapilD
Ibal.a I I _ lIItruaha ua1.t that ..... Kiddla Jun •• ie daJH!!UloeaI q .....t
that ........ ral _la~Dt ..... to .bo. tbb diff.rnea httMID.
..poaitlOllll ad .plae.... t ..... 1 . . . .,-ola auch .. "1'(J.). or "&(J.)".
1M "1'" (Terti.ry) .ad "K" (el'ataeeoua) r.f.r to thl diff.r.at ..,laeeMDt
.... of tbe • •pi_ Ibal. (J.).
of tbe lilt " •• trueiOf' .
dia.olaU_. or literal flovq..... ra.lt" 18 the ,.nial ".tructioa. of
th... fold •••ithar " eo1lap. . .101l1 faulte or a., ..... ral ..baldeac.. AI.
r • • lt of tbl • .,hodle d1aplria8, JOUDI.r fold. oeeuPJ' ..cb the ....
• t raetura1 SOlI" . . the oldar fo1' ••
The diapiric folda .r. a.pr•••ed. I t tbe IlUrfae• • Uhar " .10"lt. . . Ita
of . .po.ed calc.reo. . .decoDi of tbe U.pl.o Shala , or a., tilted (1oea11,
.. rUeal or o.. rtuned.) '*tI. of eouatrr roek, or lJ, botb. The ea1car....
.... to.. outeropa r.pra.Dt the cor•• of the diapiric fold ••• Dd the upturald
bad. r.p ......t the .rodad U.a.a.
t • .,.t 1oe.Utl•• 011.1, ODe U_ of • • i.piric fold I ••• poaed. !ba
other 11_ .... illll' h.a .... aroded .ad aov attb.r Ie coacaal.' ...... th
.llUY1U11 or baa ".a ••• uo,... 80. for ....,la, thl ...rUcal to oy.nuraad
Md. al . . thl ••• t flaok of thl Cuo.iaoa ,lateau rapr••••t the . . .t 11. . of
tb. DOrtb-traadlq Saapat.-Savl.r Vall., .i.pirle fo1' (fol. DO. t. fll. 3).
which In tbb .ra• •INta the ... t nank of tbe plat.au.

ha,..

......al

Mlijor .iapirlc fo1'.
1 raco,Db. tveh• • Iaplric fold. 1D tb. SaDpate-SlYiar ,.11., .r.. (fl ••
3), .ad .u.pect that other c_paralJ1e fol'. ar• •Ull to .. fOUDd. Of th•••
tv.h. fold •• aiDe ••t.Dd iDto the IIpbl '''rallli• •Dd oal, tb. . . . n
belov•

".crl'"

lA.an diapiric fold (110. 3, fll. l)
Vlda.preed ••,"ur•• of the Arapl.a Shal•••tead .10" the .... t.ra flaak
.ad aroued tbe DOrth.n .ad of tbe Gwl.iaoa ,lat.h. Aloaa tbe ... ten fluk.

tb. ,ouaa.r. eODHUdat" HdiMDter, .Uat., adJacaat to tbe .. Ar.pl.o Sbal.
upo.ur•• , .Ip outvar' GO both .Id.. . Coaaaque.tl" I latarprat tb ... Mlfla
. .poeur•• to .. part of tb. cora of tbe . . jor lA.a 'Iapiric fold (VitUDd,
1912a, p. 21). 'IbI cora ntaad • •bout a. ISo B. for . . . 40 b (25 ai) fra
Littl. Salt CT.... (aoutb of tbte .ua'1'I011.) 00 the .outh to Salt Cr..k oa the
DOnh. Ac . .It cr.... tbe fold 'hl'" to fon tbr.. 'r.ac:ba. (fil. 3). tba
.... ura fol.-for vtdch I r.tdD the _ . "lAY_ fo14.. --ext.... DOrta.'
Salt r~..k .ad ...... Mlow .ad •• fon. the upper plat. of the

..,0Dd

Cbarl......._l10 tbrut (Vitk1.. , In3, p. 51-54).
1M
.iaplrle
fon the
!IOUth of
fold • • n

Ar.pi. . . .po...re. aloaa tbe ... t n_k of tb. CWnaieoo Plateau (tba
cora of tha IA... fo1.) ara eolliD•• r .ith .1.11.r upoaura. tbat
cora of ,Dotb.r fold (ted80ad .I.pirle fo1d-fo1' DO. 2. fl,. 3)
t.hla ,uadr... la . . . . tbe ,".aniUt, aal.ta, tb.a, that the two
jol....

Pol. creek .iaplric fo1' (110. 12. fll. 3)
1ba Poll Cr.....Iapirle fold .xt.ad. fre. "It Cr..... viaen thl .....,
fold trtforc:.t•• , to itl .i......raDC. "Dlltb JOUIII.r "le.ale roeb . . . 11
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. . (7 at) to tbe DOl't..... t.

!be fold "'ona both tbe DOl'then .... of tbe

o.aieoa Plateau, . . . .11 •• roc... tbat lap oato tbe eroelo...1 • • ten

1--.'- -- -"" - --'-"--'\'-\- - - - I

_bi,

'

,

",:,1.--•• 1

': 1

,:: I

--~'-'~

-

"rain

of tM Cbarl•• toD-Ielto thnaet plate.
'!be attlt_ of tbe couoU .. ted M4Il.-ntary Reb, tut flau tbe
41 .. h1c con of tbe '01. ereele. fold, aU. froe tbe lotnaahe utan of the
fold. '!'hue, ,be DOuh eM. of tbe CUDD!IIO. 'lateau 1. tlltH .cnat..... tv.rd
l'eft.cUq tbe aout..... t.n flaolt of tbe fold. 1 be11... lbat tbe
DOrt..... twu. tUt of tbe INlk of tbe Qarl.»to.....bo thnn ,lat., ... r
l'ef1.cu the 8Ol't..... t.11I flak of the Pole Cr. .k fol41.
Alloot • b (S ai) . . .t of "phi , " ' n the lit. .,.1»0 Ie.atc Loop load

--i
"I

1..1,

'~r'~~'~~~~

--

-... .

.

' ..,..

-.~

Piaure 4.-Di ........ tlc ero. . . .cUo. t:"roulh all eroeicmal re...nt of • fOrM!'
.
fan-ahaped diapiric fold (VitklDd, 1982.). Sketch abo_
po. . lble Il:oloaic rel.tioaa Me"Ha . . . It 411.,11'. tb. diapiric
ah•• th of .udetoDe In the Arapien Shale, .ad the upturned
CouDtry rocb. ArrOVI denote .neral direct loa of ..,.• •at of
the plaetic and .obU. . .it and audatooe .

Joi.. St.t. 81 ....' 132 (a..1' the KOA c.-p.road), the a.pidc con. of the
fold, U.nd1... DOrtbu.t aDd ••pl'. . . . . . . eater.,. of norpboUi H4141i.1t-brOVD
Ar. . i ... · 8Ud.ton•• ie cle.d, ..po.ed Nt..... tUt" la,.n of 'fOlcaa1cla.Uc
I'ocb. Tho • • .alc.rdc1a.Uce that o. . rU. the DOI'.t ..... t .... flaak of the core
dip aorthwe.t. . rd; tho .. th.t OftrU. the _thea.ura. fl ... 41ip
.ovth... tvar.. Pro. thia poiat. tb. Pole Creek fold tl'.Dd • •bout •• 400 E.,
with itl core .Dd ttl .outh.a.t flank vall .. po.ed in the Middle 'ork of Pol.
CrHk (crOll. Hetioa A-A r ) . The HdlMDur, .tr.ta, chien, "altl of tha
tvt..t Gulch 'onaUOIl (Jta), .ra ..rtieal adjacant to the di.,idc con. bvt
leaaen iD dip ...., fro. the core .
!be fold haa dataraiaad the atructvral ,.ttan. of tha Ceclal" 8111.. We.t
of the Kiddla 'ol'k of Pole Cr. .k, .11 atrata , 'fOlcaaie .a . . 11 . . HCli_at.r"
.ip DOre.... t"...d tovard tha Cbarl.atoe-llatlo thNlt plat..
of tbe cr.ek
.11 atr.ta dip auapl, .GUtha.at_l'd; 1n • f.v placa. tha . . . . . . . ra
o.ert\lrllacl to the .ovt ..... t aDd dip .uapl, to the DOre.... t. TheH .t... l,
dipriq to .. rUcal atnta. all pert of tba loduDOU Croup, .1'. . . .11
al01l& Bop eraak I1d.a aDd 1D Bop Craak.
Sa..s.n,l" tba Pole eraek fold cobUau•• DOrtheaatvnd, conc:aal" bea.ath
the .olcaDic . .at 1. , aDd ... DtUlll, ... a,peal"l . . at of 'lblaU. 1a Dry Hollow to
fon the Dry Bollow di.piric fold (DO. 10, ft •• 3).

...t

_po."

10, ft • • 3)
E. .t of 'lbbUe, .. rUcal to ~.rtUf1led bad. of tha ladilDOla Croup, that
atrike about •• 400 B., are aspoHd 1D a dHp clll1011 kaowa •• Dr'J' .,Uow
(croe. . .etioD a-I r ) . '!be cao,oo, tri"utal'1 to DOrt..... t-flovi... t.t.a Pon,
traad. Dorthea.tvard, tt. c:our .. probe.,l, detaraiDed ." the atr"'" of tt. ··
.ta.pl, dippi... lDdianola be... !ba.a yarUcal to .... r-.artical .Uau ara
ov.rlain vitb .Uikiq .... lar _coofonit, ." ..aU' dipp1., ..... of raddhbbrown conal . .r.ta, ..ad.tooa, ud mad.tooa of the IIorth Bora. 'onatioo.
.
'!b ••• IIorth Bora. .u.ta . . . . . .a .. arched,· .".r.Dtl, . . . ra.lt of the up.:1'd
.o..... t of the und.rl,i... fold. '!bu•• IIorth Bon bad5 that ~.rU. tbe
aortbw.t n .... of the fold dip Dortbwe.twrcl .t .bout 150 , tho.. "rth 80M
.... that ~adia tha .outhe•• t flaak dip IOUthe•• tvar. at .t.oot 100 •
001, pen of tbe diapiric fold i.
10 Dry 8011ow. OB the be.ta of
U.s.t .. a.,.,.arel, tb. foU tr.... about I. 400 I. for . _ 6 . . (4 8U ,
ra.clai... fra the ..... of Dry IDllov .croe. Lab 'ork .0' 101di.r Creak to the
aorth vall of 'peobh 'ork Caa,_ ¥bare tba fold ,.aHa .. low IIortb
..... The foU probebl, cooU.... aouthvaat_I'd, cODCaalad ..a . . t .. t_
. .leaaie ..... t1•• ad COaMctl with tbe Pole Cr••k fold (eo. 12, fta. 3).
Dry 1ID1lov diapiric fold (110.

a,....

"I'D

ftlot10 Crook dloplrle(f) fo1' ( ... 11, fl • • 3)

la tha ""iltle .raa, • diapiric fold 1........ t .. oal, .., arch..
erat.ceoua .... Tertiar, .trata t".t OHrU. t_ .roeioDal "ra1a of t_
CUrl.atoa-". t"raat put. (croe. . .cU_ ~I·). ..ra. the .roeioeal ....
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of tbe thrut plat • •,pe.n . . aa t..poeiaa ri". 01' .t..,l, tUted ..d. of
..... jo ...... to... Oftrla1a cIl1ef1, ..,. ,r." thiD Md.. of t " N.a Creek
U-tou. All Ittd• •re rt.ht-eide1p .... dip .Itout 600 co tbe ... c; th., .re
. .rUc.larl, . . 11
tbe ...1, co_truct" U.'. 111.....' 6 (ad. 50)
cut. throup Cbe d.... 'Ioaaaer ualt. ,.rtl, _ t l . thie outcrop of the
tlma.t place, al... Itotb it. . . . c . . . . . .t naaka ehe tbra.t place 18 .... rlalD
~ .... of the llartb lion romaUoa, .talcb i. t.ro .re . .erlai. t.y ehe
I'laptafl' u.aco... a..t of tbe ri". th• •rth BDn-l'lapt." ......ca 41,.
...cl, ... tward; ... t of tbe ri". ebe . .unc.-p1ue ,oaaer ualta-dlp.
...el, ...evard.
I ...... t that tbe .roaioul e.carpMDt fozwed oa tb. tb.... t plat. v ..
"ried ...... tb ....r1' borlaoatal Jonb Ion a .. JOWlIer .crata. . . a 41.piric
fold d....loped ......th the thrut plate it rei ... the plac. . . . i • •0 dolD.
• rched tbe . .ul,lal Jo.....r racy. Iroaioa hu .~ace n.oted the er•• tal
part of tbe arched .ba.c of IIoreh Bora. aad ,ouapr rocb ad. um-d. tbat part
of tbe .aearpMa.t fOraH b, cbe ..... jo .... N.a Creek Md.••
!be "'.plaD 8ba1e. tb. iatruah. aalt ... U ...ed re.poa.eible for tha uparp
of tbe thru.t plat., ero,. o"t ia tbb ar .. aloaa '!bi.tl. Creek. aDd Dear
tbbtl• •10" Soldier Creek, .mer. it "th d.fona T.rU.ry .Uata ud
iatna... N.D Cr..k _iu.

.,0'" "1'8

Bjorth Caa,oa diapiric fold (10. 9, fll. 3)
•• rt of a DOrtbaa.t-treadi... diapiric fold la asp. . ed iD Hjortb caa.,OD
( • .e•• 15, 16, 21 . . . . 22. T. 11 5., a•• E.) ••OM: 5 _ (3 at) 'DOreb of
ID41.oola. 'Ria fold va. Urat recoaa!aed aad c.lled tb. Bjork Creak d. . b,
aua.,oa (1977, p. 76). Critical apo.ure •• alo. the 'DOrth vall of ajorth
CaDJOa., coulet of • diapiric core of Ar.pi ... I.le th.t traad • • lIout •• 400
B., "uadad oa .. ch flank b, bacI. of tha N..t CUlch 'oraaUOIl (Jta).
bpo.ura • • ra poor but I .".paet that ..... of tbe Cedar No_taia. 'or.-tiem are
.er.t1&raphieall, abo... tha 'IVi.t CUlch ..d.; OIl the aap tb... Cedar
Mouataian) bed. are iod.ded vith 'IVi.t Gulch .trata. All _it. an
UDueuall, thia. Tv1.t Gulch "d. tbat fora the GOrtbllaat flaolt of tb. fold
aerik• • bout I. 400 I. , .r..... rtura.. to tbe oorthve.t, .Dd dip .bo"t ,,0 to
tb. a. .tbeaet. 'IVi.t Gulch "'d. tbat fora the .outhe.. t flank of tb. fold .r.
ri.ht-.ida-u.p .ad dip MUthe•• tarl, batvaeo 350 .ad ,,0. The outerac.t flab
of tb. fold ar. fonacl b, \IIIit. of tbe ladl.aola Graug that dip .bout 20 0.
aortbvaeterl, aloaa the aortbll•• t flak. aad .bout IS MUtha•• tarl, aloaa tbe
ao.th••• t flau. All bad. tbat fora tb. fold .r. loc.lly uDCooforaabl, t
.... rlaio eitbar ." .odant.l, 41ppiOl .tr.t. of tbe Bortb Bon .0raatiOD or b,
..oleaoic UDit. of the Morod .0r.aUoo. Aa io tb. Dry Bollow fold. tb•••
,ouqar bed • .,pe.r to he... baaa arched b, a upward . .v. .at of tbe
uad.r111aa fold. tlaue, tho.. Iorth Bora bacI. tbat .... rU. tb. GOrtbll.. t flau
of tbe fold dip waac.rl, .t .bout 100 ; thoea IIortb Bon bed. tb.t OftrUa tIM!
aouthe•• t flank dip aoutbaa.t.rl, 300 to 500 • The.a .outhe•• t dip. penbt
HUthe••tRrd for about 1.6 ka (1 81) .t tIIIieb poiat th. Jortb 10m bed. ,...
......tb "leaaie ...d. of the MarODi I'onatioa. AttitGde. of IIoroa1 bad • •re
afUeolt to det.ni.. ; eouthe•• t of tbe _po.ur•• daacribed .1toft, ho",...er,
...r Uttl. CI••r Cr.... , Maroll1 .... dip oorthll.. t. Tbb GOrtt.eet: dip of tb.
Moroa1 Icr.ta reflecte tbe aortlNe.tan flaak of tbe Littl. Clear Creek
diapiric. fold (00. I, fll. 3). vIlleh alao traad. oorthea.t, ad tb. . la
parall.l to aad ....ut 3 ka (2 81) !IOUtba•• t of the Bjortb
fold.

CeD,.

'Uttle Cl•• r er.... diapiric. fold (10. I, fl •• 3)
Littl. CI•• r CrHk baa e.t • d..p, aarrow c ..,oa iato tbe
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e~at

of •

_jor diapiric fold tbat tread• •bout •• 400 I. 'IVi.t Gulch .cr.ta (Jtl) fon
tbe cr•• t of tbe fold ..... cba.. bed. dip at..,l, ... , fro. tbe ereat for . .ch
of the ........ laDith of th. fold (cree. "CtiOD .... ~). ft•• , Tv1at Gulch
Wa, _ tbe aorebHatan flaDk. dip ....t ISO to tbe DOre....tl c._parable
dip. to tbe ...t .....t. ark tb. . . .tbaa.t.ra flaalt of til•• fold.
urrov
part of tbe fold'. DartlNe.t.n flaak b ezpoalld aloaa Little Claar Cr. .k;
-.eb of tbat flaalt UDCoafonabl, ...... rU•• bad. of aither the .rth Bora or
IIoroat I'or.-tio" tbat dip aortlNe.t.rl, .t .dar.t. 41,.. . , entr••t, tbe
eoatbaa.t.ra n.ak of tbe fold la vell 0 , " " aod iadude. uait. of tb. Cedar
MowIt.io aDd Soutb I'lat .or.-Uo....... tbe Iodiaaola Croup . All the . . .tr.ta
dip .t bi.h " "•• , e-.al, to the ~utbe.. t, tNt locall, .a.e "d• •ra
_rUeal or are Oftrturucl to tbe loutbeaat aad ao .ip aon.... carl'. 'ft...
.t..pl,. beU'" UJdca .ra UDCollfonab1, . .arlaiD b, . . .quanca of Prie.
U ... r-JrIorth Bora beda tb.t dip. aoutb••• t .t .bo"t nO •
The arebed. .tr.t. that either o..arU. or fla" the uial part of tba fold
duplicat • • taU.r r.laUou ...r tb. '!hi.tla Creek, DrJ BolIo", .ad ajortb
Caa70ft diapiric fold.. I iDtarpret th... erch" .tr.t. . . . r .11 the.a folda
to .an tbat fo~rl, ae.r-hariaoatal atr.ta war. bowed. up . . . r._lt of the
upw.rd .........t of the "'.1'111.. di.pin. Aa "le.oie rocu of tba Morni
.0raaUoa. dated. .t 32-33
(OUlocaa.) ara iawheel ia tbe archi... , tbe
hpUcatloa. ia atroaa that tbe di.pirie fold. ".re relaed at . . . ti_ d"d ..
or aftar OUpe ....
If .. , it . . . . uora...aabla to .ttribut. tbe uplift
of tb. fold. to ... t ...rd-dlr.ctad tbruetlal at_i., fro. tb. Sad.r or...a,
(St.Ddl• • • 1982), whicb .pparentl, aDded. la lata Palaoc....
... r Saith. . . . . noir (vbare 5i" Caa,oa joiu Laka 'ork). tb. fold
pe •••• DOrthe.atverd iDto • aorcb•• at-traadi... ar."a, the Dalr, 'ork lrabaa
of Merrill (1972, p. 79), tbat b colliD. .r .. itb the fold. froMbl" tba
arabea. rapra.eau eollap.e of the uial part of tha Uttl. Cla.r Creak fold ••
• ra.u1t of NIt diaaolutloa. (cree. . .eUon "'C).

Gal,.

ti_.

a.,.

ti_.

,.ini_ di.piric( 1) fold (110. 7, fla. 3)
I prope•• that • _jar diapiric fold uaduU •• tb. oorthara aad of tbe
••• t fork of Saopete V.lla,. iD ••••nee. th.t part of tbe ..alla, tbat .acaad.
fro. Mar Iphrei. DOrtb... tv.rd paat IIowIt .laaNo.t . . . .aini... to ...r
ll11bum. I c.ll tbb fold tha 'airvi.w diapiric(?) fold; the aortban. part of
tba fold baa Mao ref.ned. to .a the "Ioreb Saa Pitcb U ..ar Yall., diaplr" b,
tUD,Oa. 0977, p. 76).
Vbaraa. I r.copiaa ... t diapiric fold. 1a c.atra! Ut.b .ither b, U • • r
Mlta of Ar.pi.o Shal. (tbe core. of tbe diapiric fold.) or b, .t• .,l, clippi•
to ....rturaad eoaHUdat" ..di_a.eary .tr.t. (the flaalta of the diapiric
fold.), aaUh.r of th••a fa.tura. aark tbe .eini... diapir1c(t) foU. ID.t'"
ita pre••oCA la 1N.... ted b, dOWDVarpad .tr.t. tbat fon tb. Vautcb
.:mocllaa.
UHvhera la thb Hctor of tb. Colorado .lat ••u •• lat. T.rU.ry and
Quotorul., block f ..1U. . bl. ,1I,ad I d..l .... rolo 1. do.o_lll.. 'M
.truc..tural fr.MVOrk of tb. plat ......ad r.DI... It ..... r ••aooable to
c.nclud. tbat the va ••tch Plat. ." . . . al.o abepad .Dd ion_DCed to . . .
a t••t b, block faulti... Althou.b ... , of tb. r •••• ad. plat..... ia c.atral
aDd .cuthara OC.b .ra bordered OD 0.. or .,ra nub b, hiita-aaal. aoraa!.
f.ult., the Vuateh .lat.... , by coatr.lt. 1a ........ OD. ita . . . t flaa1t by tb.
va.atch .:moeUaa r.th.r t .... ." • dlaUacci... fault aoaa, . . . . . U .. that. tbe
Vu.tc.h .lat......t l.a.t .t pna. .t 1...... of ••poIure . f.U .. b, flam
rath.r t .... ." f.ltl.... ...ioal,. tbe UoaarU, .ad DOrthe••t cr.ad of· tbe
eooocU. . rafleet . . . . . .t alO111 • c.a...U" feult. Alt..... 10M of th.
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1.100 • (3.600 ft) of ~.l1.f M'.... , ... pla,.... cnet aDd ,he floor of
...,.,. Vell., . .a' 1M ,be r ...l, of .arpi. . . . a neul' of . . . .a' oa 'b18
f ••ll. I Mlia•• ,bat 110M offa., . . . . . '0 _baidaac. . . . "aul, of .radual
ul' td,Wraval.
,"a_bl,. " " " " aloaa ,hia " ...U . . faul'
a coedu1t for the
coali....... co.,...,." Alt. which ia ita .,.,ard riH forc" ap t ....... rl'iO&
ca1caraoua ...etoaa aff.cti. .l, obliunU. . tlla f.ult ,la.. 1M ftd raault
. . . . c.,ouad dtap1r .t.oH l ...th a" tr.Dd rafl.ct". to 110M est.at.. t'"
ta..,h aDd tr... of tIM " ...u .. f ••lt. UM"'r.,.,. call. . . . V. a .....
aU I ....,. pnpoHd (1914) that 110M of tbe ••..,.•• that . .rb the Va.atch
-.ocU. i. tM Hault of ..... i ..oc. at~ f r . the proaraaah.
tlta.laUoe of ult f t . tbat ec.pouad tIt.,ir. ....,.&1 of the ule. Cauled tt.
the O'f'.dyl. . atrata to aubai" alowl, iDto the ....lopilll wid aDd tb••
.t..... tbe -.oDOcll• •
'!be Vautcb _ocllM ntaDd. aortbaa.tward (r_ Saliu eaa,oa to it. aad
M.r IDdta.ola. ..ar IDdtaaola. __... r. the dotnnrarped .trata ar. fl.Ked up
...... MC. . ,.rt of the ...t flaak of the Uttl. Cl.ar Cr.... diapiric fold.
..cwan the aortb .Dd of tbe 'aint.. diapir1c(f) fold ••Dd the IOUth aDd of
the Uttl. Cl.ar CrHk fold. the intan... illl .uata ara warped to fora a
IOOth-pluaaiq .,aCllM ba.t GPO'" alona the MUth fl ..... of .lac" . . . . . .OM
3 _ (2 at) ... t of ladiaaole.

0,....

""pata-Sedar Valla, diapiric fold (110. 1. fi •• 3)
0Dl, the aorthara .ad of tha Saapate-Sa.1ar Vall., diapiric fold, 011. of
the doalunt foUl ia ceaual UtM. eat.ad. iato tb•
quadraQlla. The
fold as.taada at.ou.t 125 Ita (75 ai) fro. Mar Ucbu.ld on the .outh to
on the DOrth. 'I'bI cora of tbe fold. _pr. . . . . . . . contiDUO" balt of Arapian
..adatOM •• at.Dd. froa ..ar UchUa1d to . .ar MaaU ¥bera it dia.".a"
baDlacb the alluda1 floor of Sanpeu Valla,. OU t •• t .. 11. ia Sanpat.
Valla, iadicat. that tba Ar.pi.a ....ato... und.rU. the .udictal vall.,
Ull. '!ba . . rtlcal to owrturaad bed. tbat
tbe .a.t nu" of the
GuDDilOo ,lat.au ara r ....au of tb. fold~ • • rod.d .... t flaalt 1a.dicaUQI that
in tbia •• ctor, at laa.t, the fold abut. tbe ... t .... of tb. G\aniaoc
,lat .....
J .. t I I the IUuctural patt.n of the cadar BUb baa ba.a d.temiaed b,
the Pol. Creak fold, 10 .110 .... the cOtlU.uration of the G\laaiaoa ,lat ••a
ba.n d.t.,.i"H b, thr•• diapiric fold.. !be roc'" that UDd.d1e tb. DOrth
.... of the G\aniaon ,lat.au dip aouth... url,. r.nacUq the ._thel.t.m,
flaalt of the 'ola Cr.... fold. '!'bil .outh... url, dip aDd, . .ar Freadoa; fro.
that point IOUt"""rd the G\anilOD ,lat.au ap,.." . . . aoutb-pluaai. .
• yacll.... 'Iba eyDCllul a.,.cta of the plateau at_ froa the intruai . . acUoa.
of two n ....kiq dilpiric fold.: upnrd .,....at of tb. x..ao diapiric fold
(..at of tb. plateau) warped up tb. vaat flaalt of the plat.au; apward . ,....~t
of tb. "apete-lad.r Vall., foU (.a.t of the plate•• ) ••rped up the ... t
flau. '!'he ,luqi. . . .,eet of the ayaeltDl 11 due to tb. upward .... l8IIIt of
tbe Iole Cr. .k fold (DOrtb of the plat. . . ), which varped up the oorth .Dd of
tba plat ..u.

..,h1

rr."Ge

"1'''

fl,.

_ . 1111. '1.,ldo(I) fold (ID. 5,
3)
.... t tiU•• aloaa tbe . . . t . i " of Jlllb Vall.,. iI aD .loapt. u,.,arp,
....t 24 . . U5 a1) 1OD&, that u.ad • •bout •• 100 B. 'I'ba fold . .t I.... fr.oa
lIilll Cap (IOUtb of thil 4IIudr... l.) OIl U .. IOUtb to Utah Itlt. Bt...., "1~2 ~
the DOrth. " ' r . the fold ...... Mauth . .rt of a thrut plate that likel, iI
aD .rOliou1 n.int of tbe Cbar1.. toa-. . . tlma.t plat.. Altboqh t'hl
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....pl ... Ihal. iI .....1'1 . ., . . . i" the Va.t 8111.. nc. .t drillilll b, ,ladd
Oil eo.paa, (""1" Vall 110. 1, _ 114, IIW 1/4 . . .c. 5. T. 14 I •• I. 1 V.)
.... u.t.. lalt .t "ptb (aMut 1.120. (S,646 ft) (D". Iprlaka1, 'lad' Oil
Co •• oral C--' •• 1910).
I a ..pect that tbe nUcllaa1 coati._.U_
ot thl walt Billa iI the ....rI.c. apr... ion. of .till IDotber laral 'iapiric
fold.

tIl_,

IlUlPAcz-tL\TD USOUICIS
"tlila about tbe _rtaca-wtlr r.lOurc •• of tba "pbi .uadralllli .rl
eoatai.... iD a Co.,.OiOD publication, U.S. Gaoloaical Sun., lliaca1laDlOUl
laft,U"UODl llap 1-1512 (Prlca. 1914).

..,hi

~c IlBPOSITS
118t.rlal. of .co.-ic intlr.at, iD aDd Dlar t,he
qu.dra... 1a. inclu"
ayp.u. .ad ..It (1n tbe Arapin Shall) . . . . . aDd '1'...1 (ebi.n, ia allurial
faa d.poeit.) ..... bu11diq ItODl (chiall, froe tbe Cra.n U.lr . . rlq.taff
Pomatiou). I" the .. It • ..all aiDa • •10DI tb. wut flaalt of thl aoutbara
va .. tcb lIo . .tai .. producld . . . lead, aiac. aDd .U... r. At DO U . . . . ra the
..,uata of ora .iDlrall at... leral .ao••h to recoup CMta of •• plor.Uoa..
",1'" d.pod t. of b1 tu.1aoUl coal UDdarU. the Va.ltch 'llt_u; 10M of it i.
Itdlll ata.d throu.h UDdar.rouad worlda•• M.r BeGU.ld aad Cl.ar CrHk. Moat
of the coal. bowI"r. 11 dlepl, Iturl... A flv tbi" coal bed. cnp out locall,
thrau.hout tbe Saapatl-Sad.r v.nl,. but tbl •• ar. thin ... .iaCODU. .oua ...
of DO lip1ficlat Icoa_ie int.ra.t. ID "Dlral, tbe ••arcb for oU aDd ...
hal ba.o UDlucce • .tul, althou.h I flv h,drocarlMla ... Clrbon diou" ... paola
ara within the coDlia•• of tbe W..ltcb Plat ••u. . . . ...11 ••po.U. of
.. phalt-i.pr.... t . . . trat •• oU .hale, aad. O&oc.rit. ara .1ao in the Ir.a •

Roa.etalUc aia.ral d.pOlU.

en...

Ihal...

Exun.h• •,p.u. "poIiU arl in thl Arapiaa
Mo.t k.DOVD
c~rcia1 d.poeU_. howe . . r. are cODc.auat.d 10M 65 Ita (40 ai) HUth of thl
"pbi quadreaal. bat....D Sa! i . . IDd Si.urd (fi•• 3). In tb. "phi quadr .... l ••
. . .11 d.poei te of c_erc1al IYp.u. .ra iD Salt Creak (lI.t of llapbi) ..... 1a.
both .1••on aDd Chieltaa er..... (... t of Ln.. ). Hoet aiD. . . " . _ i.
trauport" b, truc.. to ceMDt plaatl Dlar 1.--illlton ( ... t of tbe
quadre..,la) or bI.r Salt La'" Cit,. . . . ' ' ' '• • " . . .ar, ia truc.... to
...eral " ' _ . 911nte at 11.un wh.r. i t 11 fabricat .. iato plaat.r Mard.e
!be Arapin Ihall cro,. out iD fi.. plac. . .ithi. the "phi 41..dre...l.: ""
(l).-!'ba . . . t n ..... of the G\aoiaoa 'latl'U. (2).-. .lt Cr.... (the DOrtb .ad
of tbl GuDIIiaoa ,lat..u), (3).-Pola Cl'Hk, (4).-Bjorth eallJ'_, ... U)-th•
'!biatl. er ....-Spaniah
Ca,OD ar... De.pit. thia ,..cit, of Arapi_
apoaara . . . . baU ... tbat auch of the ... t.m half of tbl . .phi 41"'1'1...1. 1a
UDdarlain b, the Atapiln.
'ftIa es.t.nat" ISPHurel of tbe Arapte" aloDi the .... t aad 80rth flallke of
the OIDDiaoa 'latIlU.
of the 'iapiric cor.. of the
aDd Pole er....
fol... 81'1 tbe oal, . .poaur.. that cntain ca-erctal d.poei ta of up'• •
lINt of thlH .apoaU. ap,..r .. dll1CODDICt" pod_ I " ..... te. Ie Nth Pi.. _
ad Chlc.... er...... tbe . " . _ pM ..... 1..... a,pa.r to . . . . . . . . iatrudad
l"to tbe thial, ....... 'fv1n er.... UMatODl. 0Dl,. faw of t ..... iDtnai ...
botl of .,.,.u. ar. ia .i. .a CrHk; a.,. cnullt . . . ., '1'1 i. Chic.... Cr __ ,
.... t .......... balD
a t...l'M1, in tbe ,.at.
" "" "
fIoet oatcropa of thl ArlpilD Ihal. cntain aiDor • .,..te of IJPI-, :
chi.n, . . . .U bote IDd I . . . . .
i. l1,ht ,1'1, to _ita, aad

..,hi ,"

'or"

J,e._

,.rt

at_

1'ba.,,_
17

c _ l , ...tMn .. 11'.'1.... 11'...1&1' kaot. thet at'"
of ebe .... rouDItl. . . . . . lOIMe .f eM .lpl••· IIaale.

,M.,

OtIC
,be luda.:.
!1M. . . . .U, . .tt ......

occonne•• ..,. .. asal"'1It&. for a t l ' _ 11'1'..alarit, of ' ..lct. ••• vUtb,

t"

. . . l ...
an cltaracCI ..s..Uc of...,.".. . . . . .' u . libel _ , .....1' . . .
tlt1. tod of . " . _ OIl tIM oatcrop .., cbleba aM vi.dea r.,Wl, 1a tIM
. .hut.CI to "c. . 11p1f1caat. Ia . . . ral, . . .,UMCa tut tbe r ..... 1.
&Ucu.•• of 17JNI" 1..... I, fra.
IS to .. .ucb . . lOS • (50 to 3S0
It). la Uk, lubi_. ,be wi'ell ,Dd l ... tb In aho Idalll, ll'np,w; we
cbt . . . 1eue, ar. . . -.ell . . 305. 0,000 It) wi. . . . . . about 210
• (700 tt) 1 ... .

,.t

_tiM,.

Salt

"e.

Uttl, rock .. Ie (baUta) b upoMd at ,be . .rllel, altbouah '1'111
• "leata tbat . .ell. Nle pro_bl, ._1'11 •• cb. Ia.,.te-"du VallI, 11'''.
Likel, .acb .. It ....
1'. . . . . . fro. tbe area. !be ..... ',p11ed '" urI,.
•• etlan to
of tbe .. oaraphie f •• cUI'" be ....k the praMacI of ..It. for
....ple. IaIt CrH", Uttl, Salt er..... Salt IprlDi er... , SaU. . .
The . .It. cODtli._ vitbiD tbe Araptea 1ba1e, 1e aloecl fro- ....r-.urt.c.
"polite ..... . . . . , . (.Nut 10 lEa (50 .i) aouth of "phi) (ft•• 3) ..... re the
Hlt ..... r . . . . . .r-.ertical . . .ch-coatort" .... I.terl..... wUh redd.111bcalc.r. . .
The . .1t. ~y "ed.bb 'rowa . . . ra.ult of •
tbta tU,.. of r" clay. 1.... e4 chbn,. for U • • tock ••Dd alODI hi....,.
'ud.. ".tater _tbe.
1. tbe Jlepbi '.'reDl1.. ..1 t w.. OBC. aiDed tbroq:b .... rarOUDd worldq.
fro. • •alt ... la tbe Arepb ..... le ..po.ed i. Balt 'pri., Cr...... trlbuta.ry
to Salt Cree", '1M al.ed . .It ... t .... tra.. port" . _ 5 . . (3 al) aouthllard
to . . . .11 proce.d.. pla.t ••er tbe J_CtiOB of tbe lit . . . lao lceaic Loop .,ad.
witb Ut.h .tat. 81 ....y 13Z. !b• •1. . b DOW .baDd ..... tb. . . u. eloeed, aDd
oal,. ra.a.te of tbe foraar plaat reuia .t tb. KOA caaparoUDd. ea.e I Ita (5
at) ... t of . .pbi.
The ..It b .xtr_l,. .,bU. aDd plaetic. Qanon 011 eo.paa,. w.. forcad
to .badOll thair Cbrt •• eu,.OIl ...11 ..for. n.ebl. pot . .tial r.enolr rocka
bec.ue the .,,,U. . .It rapa.tadly crue.... tb. cal,i . of tb. vell (L.A.
Iteadl... CblYI'OII OU Co •• oral c _ .• 19IZ).

MD.,

_Oft

".a.

"'etoae..

"Dd ud p'.·: el
V." • .,uata of .... and .r•••l .r••• poeed 18 tbe . .phi .oadr.... le,
chi.f1,. alOlll tbe ..... of tbe .outben Va ••tch tID_tat_ .Dd tbe va •• tcb ...
Cuaaiaoa Plau.u.. tlMt of tb. . .t.rtal ... "poIUed a. IIroad. low .U.....1
fa .. tb.t coa1 ..ced to fon uUuh• • pro ... .
The•• lar•••U .....1 f ... pert1, fUl broad .al1l,... Cra..1 pitl be . .
..... 0,.... ia tbe ftrioue depoelte with _.t ••Dd .Dd ara.el produced uead
I ..1', for 'Dotb bta.'" od 1N11.lq co."rucUoa.
TbI: "poIIlte are crude1,. eort" .ad ~a1, cOBt.la colllll... t.ou1'.ra.
ad ..., :l....rfU••• ebl.n,
or . . . tODl tra....te: eoae.auntl, ..cb of
tbe Mt.I'1.1 • • t • chlb. . . . ta. . . .Dd purlft. . .fon lt b .ultaili. for
. . . 1a plac••• 'l.coati_oaa 1..... of IUt 1.t.d..... 1a tb. . .Dd ad
......1 'epoeUI .. tract ac:.nII.t fr-. tbe , . .Ut,. of tbe • .,.It. DataU. OIl
tba .... aDd .r...l "poIIU, tbr_lhoot -.eb of tbe "pbt .... r ...l • •ra
..,.llalll. fl"Oll tbe "'t.rlal.......... rcb Didlloa of tb. Old Trauport.UOIl
.... rt_t.

a"..

.hal.

1011.1q I t o .
Alt...........ral foraaUau witbta tbe .... r ...1. cottt.la Mdl_t.ry

"

lIII1u I1dt.U. for . . . . . 1Ma11.", atOM. tbe U'bolOSlc oatt 8Mt f ...red .,.
tbe local l .... b1taaU II tbe U.llt-t. . to 190ry, loc.u,. ooUUc 11M.to..
coat.I'" witbta tba .... r 11_at. . .alt of tbe en.. U ..r hraaUoa. !be
11Mlto. 11 .. aee1le.t . ._ l . · .to_. for It . . . . ,lea.l. . color. b
... U7 ... rrl_ ... worked . . . . 1. . . . . rall' fra. of el_el7 .,.C..
fracturu. ....y of tbe ol'.r ......... Itora•• bo..... 18 tbe
ki1 t by
tba earl,. pl. . . r •• 11" coutruct .. of tbb .ttracU. . 11. .t.... TbI: rock
baa alao Mea ueed for _ a u . cur_toG. . . . ad 11... t _ _ • for It at.... up
well Sa tbe .r, cU_t. of ce.tral Utab •
Otber l1tboloa1c aDtU tbat be.. Mea .... local1,. . . IiIu.1ldl., .tODa
Iac:l.. . . . . . . . tOM fro. tbe Craay 1ID11.ow ror.ti • •Dd . .1... tuff t·..... tbe
IIDroaJ 'O....UOD. '!be . . Uldta .ra ettbl:r DOt u ,18••111 or DOt u 'ur.lt1. . .
tbe
fro. tbe c:n_ U .. r roraatiOD •
...r atrd..,.•• I. tbe 'rb1ltl• •r . . (fl•• 3), .... of the
Lt• • tOM . .ua. .U,. ricb 1. «" colit•• (8••U. rotuidad cODCr.Uou) ..........
quarried for W1.1. . . tODI. The .tOM. blow local
the
_rllle-. 11 • Ulht-.r.,. to Ulht-to attracth. rock c_DJ.,. . . . . . . fact ...
for fir.plec .. aDd other tatarior trl.. !be ..... 0Ded
Quarry h .top
• htab rida. i. tb. D 1/4 . . .c. 30, T. 10 I •• a. 4 a., allout 2.5 Ita (1 112
at)
of

'1'''.

.to_

.a"

na.n."
1,. .. -air"',..
lir"',.

lir'..,.•.

tu.. . ral fueb

Coal

Of the l1a coal field. la ....... r tb. Pric. 10 • 20 , " r...l. (tbe
Valltcb .lateau. look CUff•• BaU ... CaaJOll. IIInat .11..... Val... a ..
.t.rllq fi.1d.). oal,. the look ClUb • • "U•• flel,. .r. . .,.. . tbe
boun_ria. of the hpbt quadr.... la. Of ibo.. fl.W •• or peru of fl.U.
vithin. the qua.ra.,1a. oa1,. tb. V... tcb .lat.... fi.1. co.tal.. lara' depoaiU
of coal that .r• • co..s.call,. a1plf1caat at pr....t. ht . . .,. of t . ...
"poaltl, althoulh lara•• n . . . . .1' burl_ (Spiek.r, 1931; Doelll... 197Z.,
1972b).
Sa. . . aDd bad. of bitaal. . . coal crop out .... t of tll. V. . .teb .1It....1. tbe Val .. , llenat P1.....t • •d It.rUq fI.ld. of tb. laD,.t• •alley~t
.,.t of tb. . . . . . . .r. thl., dlnoaU ...,... ad of poor ...11t,.. Tha. . . . ..
. . ra at... utll tbe tblc"er. bt.har qu• .lit,. aad .ra coat ...... W. tbat
.r. 'KpOHd alo.. tbe eaat .... of tbe V. .tcb Plat... WIre .11C0ftred.
IMta fro. t ••t bo1 .. '1'111" b,. th. V.S. lureau of IU...........r.
ladlcat. that at 1••• t tbr. . .1uble coal .........,i. . fr_ 1 to 7. • (4 tp .6
It) la thick. . . . . .re la the ....blUrf.ca 1. tbe Mout Plu•••t ar . . .t ... t ... ··
IIot_o 290 • (9S! ft) .ad 350. 0150 fr) (_111 ... 1t72b. p. 30).
Coal i. tb• ..,bt ....dra. .1e 11 cODtal'" chl.fly wttbta fhe at te of
Tartiary .... Cr.taceoua ... : tbe IIortb Bon, UackbaW. ..... ao.tb nat
(pro'Delll, con. lath. with tbe .lack...... ) ro....uolll. tb. '1_lla CaaJoa
PONlitloa of tb. 1"1.8018 Croup . . . . tbe; r.rron "Dd.tOM ..... r of tb.
llao.......10. Of tb•••• oaly t ... 11ac''''''' .oat.,oa tbk' (oa ...,b . . . . (Z,
ft) coal.... tbat are .Uher ....... or .re ta.arted ...... th .D ....rbunlea of
305 • (1,000 It) 01' la ...
Wltbla tb. Iortb Bon roraaUoa, • tbla ... of dar"....a, to ~OWId.b-ar'y
Uplt. cro,. Ht 1• • ee•• 7 ... I. or. 13 I., a. 5 I. 1. Dr7 cr ..k
_at of Mi1 ....n (Pr.tt ad caU"MD. 1970, p. 5'). !be.1aerd l1",t. . . .
10r.:1'l,. ..... witb turby '."b.ra .ad u " . . . .011 cODd!Uoaer •
Priacl ..1 coal. ra .." .. 18 tbe coOi'" 1111. . ca,0Il .......t Pi.....' • .
Val. . . .Dd IterUq fi.Ua . n ....t 350 .UU_ abon tOGa ( ...111. . , 19721.
p. II). let tbe re .." .. ta tbe va..teb Plat ... coal fiel' pro..."l, .r.

c.y_.

I'

ar..ter

tUD tlUa . . . t ... ,r.NtIC. of ricb coal .... tut crop out eUlter
-.1... tM . .at fbU. "f tM ..... tcll. .lat.... 01' "'rUe tbe .lat_u ..... led
CO tnt.U. . ,lau for t ... CODatncUoe of • _ri•• of coal-fired ....1' pla.le
1. . . . Mar tile Pl'lce ....
1'1ft.n,1aaM for .1'." . . .t of thit
. . . .te. . .lat.... ad tlar. . fOl' .1'''' wet of t ... 7lat... (Vltk1ad. 1t7'). !be
taC. . . . .tal . . . . .1' 7laet . . . . . . . .1' COMthcUoe "'1' L,....,l ( • •c of the
0 - 1 _ 7111t... ). 1a ODe of t ..... , . . co.plet". It .U1 . . tbe laq;.at
coal"'lr" power plaat Sa t ... worl.. Dat.Ua ....t tile coel Sa . . . Mar tM
JIapIa1 ....1'. . .1. are pftll ., Doell:l.. . (1t728. 1'72"; Pratt ADd calla......
19701 ... A.oritt, 1164).

1'8......

"cada.

ou ... ...

1. cbe ,.at
ca.tral Utala .......... tbe ac• • of a. :l.ou.. h.
... rcll for 011 . . . . . . . la1la:lc nne,a ..... cr:l. ..eroe." tb• •1'••
n,..teU" . . . nn.,• • n uuachad . . . . . . prn:l.o.. n ••• Dd. ...., v.ll.
. . . . . . . 'rU1., Co taat .eoloatc coacepu. fl . . rlb1• •tructur" t ....
...:I._.tlr, _:l.ee. AI of lata 1'14. tbe •• Ircb :1.0 tbe Ia.pete-Se,,:l.er Valla,
11'''. OD tb • . wbo1. t . . . . . . . . . . ucc... ful. Moat te.t vella v.n .Uber
or
.... oal, ...11 abon of 011 01'.... OIDl, tbo . . . . U. 'rUl.. OD tlte cn.t of
tb. v..atcb ,lat........ bad . . . 1Uc.c:." t ch:l.n, :l.n tb• •1Ico..
of .:I.&able
_ _ ta of ..,.racarboll aDd urboD ,:l.oa:l.'. ....... Altbouab .... ,.tl'Ol_
c:o...D1....... lOll :I..t.r•• t :l.n tb• •1''' ... ha. . .bUt" tbdr aU ••U_
el. . . . n. otb.r c .....:I.I• • 1'1 . . . . urr. . . Dd .... nDU' baU... tb.t tlte "1'''
.... a .tr.... poteat::lal fOl' 011 .1141 ....

r,

'1',

Sourc. rocke.
. . . .:1.1»1. IOUrc. racke for 011 ... au :l.aelude the ....COl Ibal. of Lat.
er.t.c. . . . . . . tlte "DD:I.. . eaa,OD ,hale of Lat. 1U•• tadpp:l. . . .Dd
....,h.D:I..a .... aDd tbe .v.p:l.•• Shal. of JUdd1. J.r••• :l.c ... .
'!br.. a,lor.tor, . . 11• •dlled .. ar JlDroDi :1.0 ....,.t. Vall., ,.. . tr.ted
tbe . .Ure th:l.cw .. of tbe IlaDCOl Sbal. t c . . . . . . cM.n, of Wack . . .
...:I._at.r, rocb. The ... ura.o.t t •• t . .11 . . . . . .0 011 CorponUOD~. v.ll
ao. 1 A-X ttor01l1 (II l/4 t n 1/4 t . .c. 14. T. 15 8 •• a. , E.) c.t .t.out 2.13S
• (7.000.) of Maaco• • Uata. About 2.4'" (l.S.U to tbe .... t . . .t. tlte
T.DDI••••
Tr...al •• ioa
J. V. 11'0" . .11 ... 1 (C. II 1/4. lIE
1/4 • .. c. 16. T. IS ••• a. , I.) pnetr.ted .bout 1.700 • (3.500 ft) of .
llaacoe. ADd tb. vnur..-oat vall, tb. 1'b:l11:1.p. htrol. . . eo.....,'. vell ...
Pr:l.c.... (II 1/4. II 1/4 • ••c. 29. T. 15 I •• a. , I.) c.t 0Dl., .bout 610 • ~
(2.000 ft) of Kac ..
Seaa:laal" the IlaDc.. Shal. tb:l.. . _rk.adl,
. . .t_r'. :l.ap1,:1.. . . . boaUq of t he MaDCO. . . . Dlar tbe .a.t .... of the
CuaD:l.80. ,lat.... 8ov.ch of the "phi quadr.aal. :l8 UDd.rla:l.o . , the MaDCOl
:l8 .-c.rea:la.; .......ct that it UDd.rll . . . . . t of thl Va•• tch ,lat. .u .Dd
..... t. Vall., • •t the "aI', l.aat (crM. . .CUOD II-A').
Tbe MIDD:I. . . Caro• •hal. 11 a . . thar blKk , _riD. . . .:I._atar,. _it that
.., .... rU. tb. ar . . .t deptb. '!bia .hal•• Uk. t1M MaDCOl. :l8 nch :I.e ..
o:l.1-....I'IU... t " . of orpo:l.c _t..rt.1 . . . . . . . :I.. . . . . t ••:It.)1. aouI'CI
ne... !be .....:1... ca,oa 1• • COD.p:l.cooua UD:lt :l.a tbe Charl•• co...... thruat
,late lbat. fo .... the lit . . . . . . . . .U.
!be Ara,I•• Ibal. _, .. a M4lrc. nek. ..caU, Urklaad ... I .....
U"1) .....aced that calcar. . . . . . . . t . . . . . . . . .U .. b Idalal, ..l1aa. _riaa
. .apor:l.Uc _ d.. .., .. r:l.cb ...rc. I'ocke. eo..Wer.)l. tdIC.rtaJDtr a:l.t.a.
.......1', . . . .t tM ...lta):l.1:I.t, of t1M Ar.,:l.n All. . . . M4lrca rock for 0:1.1
. . . . . . Mc. . . of :l.ta ....l'IDt low coatnt of tot.l ora-o:l.c cae'" (L J.
roN.t 011
oral
1M2).
t

1'1_.

ea.

eoa,..,'.

Shal..

eo.u,.

caa,..,.

c_.
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....1"10:1.1' rocb.

_1:1....

va
cbat potnUal n •• noir ncb .1'. vitMa tlM MacOl Ibal••
cIt:l.afl, tlte '.1'1'_ .....toM .....r ... NDd.to.. ..a:lta ill CIle..., ..... toaa
. . . . t1M ._1' .... b tlla .tratlp'.pIa1c. IICU" Cut ....... ned . .
neano:l.r ncb for debar ..,drocarka or carka dia:l." . . . . n thit ..... ta
.....t .... the ..... ,to ...... t .... tbe .:1.0.... u..toaa .....1' of tlM IIMIIkopI
'OI'MUOD, a" cbe ·CocODiDO ...... toaa· (pro_Ill, tbe Ce4ar .......... to.. of
tIN: c.tl.r 'OIU.Uoe). .:l.pUlcaotl't t ......... ha. . . . ned . . ....
r ...no:l.r rocb _:l.Dl, MC . . . tlte, .1'• • tr0tlll, fr.ctv ... a" .".r.otl, Dot
t.c.aaa of Mp pr:l._1'J' fOrM:l.t,. IIov ....I'd' • Uldt hal ....a fr.ctu ......,
.. tarat. . :l.ta au:l.U):l.Ut, . . . r .. ano1r rock.
. . . . .1'.

.tnact.ral tr.p•
lllacb of tb. '1':1.111. . :1.0 the ..... te-....:lar Vail., ar•• ha. t •• t " tbruetrelated .tructura. :la . . .tt_pt to "t.ra:laa __ ther the ",.:1.. . OftUbn.t
bdt eKuDd. loto thia .. ctor of c.otral Utah. Saea1a&l,. aeopb,.:l.cal
producta. IUcb ••• at..:l.c r.flacUoa. profU" t ha•• aui ... Lbe ... rch aDd
det.r.i... the locatioa. of • • t t •• t welle. Other .thctva. . . . for .....la •
the .aticUDe ••• t of Lafta t
cl.arl, ':l.ac.nabl. oa tbe .urlace •• Dd . .,
be r.lat" to tb. Charl•• toa-"" thruet plat ••. '!be Pb:l.11:1.p. Pr:l.c. . . . . . . . .a.
.1Id J.W. 11'008 ... 11•• IOUth of IIDrod . . . . . . t of tb. c..mt._ ,lat . . . . . . . . .1'
to han baea drilled ... c .... tb.,
oa tbe flelllt of . . . jor .thctva. JIuch
tbe . . . . . . . . to M true of lDoa~. lIDuat
11 tb.t " .. dr:l.1l. . . . .t of
lDd:l.aaola. Of tb.
11-.11.1' fol'. that .........a t ••t " :lII recnt
aoat t :1.0 tlte opla:l.OD of the petrol_ eulop.u h'lOl'I" t .re relat. . :lII 0..
or 1D0thar. to tbruat f.ulu that are oot npoaad .t the .urf.c••
l f thl .1.p:l.r:l.c CODC.pt . . pro. . . . . .berN <a_ al .. V:l.tUDd. 1'821) ta
..al:l.•••truct.r.l tra,. . ., be adJac.at .:l.tbar to tIM ..It 4iapln 01' to tbe
....tODe .be.tha of .v..:I..a ,hal• • tnt. th.t an :l.at.aral parte of tlte
.iapir:l.c fol... AI the ..It .ura.' upw.rd i t n:l. ... the . ."olopl111 .... t ....
of tb. Ar.p:l. .. Sh.l., .Dd tba ... :l.a tum. bow. . .p the: adjac.at co_tl'J'
neu. n.. tr.,. foned _tveeo tb• ..,tumed COUlltl'J' ncb .... I1tbar tbe
:l.atru.h. . .It 01' tbe "'atOD•• would . _ IUlca)la .U •• for che .c.c:_l.U_
of oU aDd . . . .

.1'.

au,

va,

.1'.

aal', ..

,Mn.

OU-:l.. .r .... t .. (bltua:l.oua) .tr.t.
'!'br.. oU-:l..pr.... t .. outcrop. (·t.r ....... ) ..ar '!b:latl. ha•• Mill
• •cr:l.'bacl b, hteraOD .Dd Ut ... (1972. p. 9,..95). Tha •• 011-1.pr.... t ..
rocka ....
M .. uaed . . .ch Uk•••phalt . . . a ... :1.. . c_poUDd for 1'..... ODe
••polUr•• la tb. IV 1/4 • .. c. ' . T. 10 •• a. 4 B•• kDoVD .. Che uphalca
Quarry, ta ..... t , Ira (2 .:1.) .outbaa.t of Tb:latla. • ••c .... al.... che .... Ch
flau of IU1:I. •• IlDUDta:l.o :1.0 Hca. 26. 27 . . . . 21. '!'. , ••• t. 4 B•• ta .bout .
3 Ira (2 .:1.) . .rt..... t of '!bhU....... a t ..:l.rd, Dlar tbe bud of 011 Iollov
( ...... oe aap ltat aoathaalt of coat 8011 ow) I. I. the c ••t.r . . .c. 21, T. 10
I. t a. 5 a. (UUUI"N,ad) . . . . .t 13 Ita (I at) aout.....t of '!b:latla. !'be hnt
two . .ponn• •1'. :l.a .:l.tMr tbe na••t.ff U . .tOM or 10 . . . . . . . . . that
l.ct. . . . . . . 'lq.taff It..to. . . . . . . . . . . . . of tbe owed,:l.1II Coltoe
1'0neU.. ..... !be t":l.r4 npoaun :I.e 10 cbe G..... 11. .1' 'OIU.Uoa. All
tlar. . . . . . . .1'.. ha. . MID .Uher at ... or proepact". The Aa,halt_ Quarr,.
...c.... t .f 'IM.Cle , atthou&h nt... :I...1, von" :lII the put . . . . . .t •
l1bl, to coata:l.. o:l.1-:l..pnpat" coac. . tr.Uoae tbat . ., M of eco. .:l.c. ' .
tat.reat.
.;
Ia .... ral t eM Utlto1oa:l.c .uta _ t :l.at... hel, .. t..r.t.. vitll 0:1.1 .ra

y.
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to coane-ar.iD. . . . . . . tOM Md •• altbouJb . . . U.etOM Md • • re
alao la,...... t .. (1'1. .11. 1972. ,. 120). '!'be 011 b tbick . . . . ucoue, .Dd
18 ..1'..... " . t "lIeri'" . . • .. pbalt-Uu". Ieeala&l,. the i.t ....it' of tb.
011 .. t • •U_ . t . n i... ,t. .....ra.c. of tile ol1-lap...... t . . rocb. Tho. .
roc.b tut era .UOIIIl, . .tvat" ara ...... ara, to Wack; tIIoe. le •• eo ar.
lta"t an, to ....,. 'I'be ol1-_"... t" .t.rial ....1'811' fone . . 111. .U . . . . . . . about 6 to • • (10 to 20 ft) tUck. cut 1a trac. .bl. latarall,
for ..... 1'... of .un.

o.oc.rita
O&ocer1te b a bron. to "leek, ,.ret:la-Ute. at .. ral was tbet 1e WI" 1D
iuulaUoa aDd poU...... Aftar COh'aniOD to ur.alo (a wita wu ....ulU ..
froe the .l.achiq of oaoc.rlta) ... _d. . . . . . . a t.....r. to . . . . wu. it
• • "'0 .... .. a . .t.rproof ..ala.t. ODe of tb, laraar o.ocari t • • 011.. ia
the UIllt .. Stat.. 1a 1. tb. Soldier ' ' ' I t ar... The .0Da. abo.t 19 ka (12
a1) lOllI, . . . . . . 2 to 6 ta (1 to 4 a1) wide (!Dlduoo, 1917. ,. 76-77).
at.ad. fro. "'1' ColtOD OD tbe ... t to ..ar 'hetar OD tbe .... t "part. of r •.
10 ad 11 a., b. 7 . . . . I.). oaa depoeit i. tbb ._a, .bout 1 Ita 0/2 ai)
... t of Soldi.r . . .it ..... Mea a10ed i.t.n1tteotl, ....1' the ,.an. Tba
o.oc.rite depoaita occur . . a .. ri•• of ....1 . .i . . tbat fill fieRr.a tbat
.trita .bout •• 100 V••Dd tbat di, .ta.,ly IIOUtlweat (ca.bi_. 1.64. ,. 66;
..... r.oa. 1964. ,. 166). 110 . .i . . .ra ar•• ter tba. 1 a (3 ft) wt.. , all ar.
dilCODtJ-..o• •Dd Jrrqu.1ar io l ... tb. IU.t1arapbic.ll,. the .. i ...... i. a
tra.. iCiOD s . . that iocl". the .,.. raoat bad. of the Colto. 'omatJoo aDel
tbe lovtlrao.t bed. of the Gra... I1ftr 'on.tio.. ...... orilio of tbe oaoc.rita
b UDC.rtal1l, it b ,roNbl, nlat_ to .....U .... fr . . . . trol ....
011 .bale
Altbo_", 011 1Ibal. b io tbe Soldi.r s - i t ar. . , it i. KOD.ically
.udaporta.t aDd far 1•••• ip1fica.t th... tbe alcb rieber oU .hal. that cra..
aut to tba ... t ..... tbat UDd.rUe. the Vi.ta lad. to tb. . . rt ll . two oU
• hala aOD" an r.coaata" b, BaDd.raoa (19)8) I . . u,per .OM that co_iet. of
Uaht-brOVll, .... r-thio .bal •• aod • lowr .oaa that co.taJ....... h. bad. of
"rk-browa. paper-tbiD .bale. truc. Ir,..t (V.8. Gaol. "na,. oral c.......
lU5) . . . . . . . .ult of bie ... l . .ic . .,,1111 DOrtb of thb quadra.. l ••
r.coaeJa ••• third. aiddl• •0Da .... 120 a (400 It) .. low the upper .0De, · .Dd
corral.t •• tbia a1deSl. a. . vitb the . .l1-kDowo Nab. .aoy aGll. of ... tan Dtab
.ad .... UI'Il Colorado. 110M of the aoo•• apoe .. i. thie qudr.... l. co.t.1a
011 .hal. that could ba charactaria_ .. ricb. Dat.n • •bout the oU .hala. ·
i. tb. 10141.1' ' - i t .1''' .1'. ia ..... 1'... (1951) •• ad ,r.lCott (1951).
ViDcbe.t.r (1'16, p. 141). cOlUlUart aa 011 .hala aa,.,.ura. at ... tIM ... t
f .... of tb. GwmtaOll ,lat ..u. c _ _ t " "'fora .. trol_ wa. dlac.... red 1a
.....' h••l •• tIM IIonoa. dieUlled 011 fr. 1Ibal. . . . r Juett. Utab. vbara the
rui. . of . . old .tlll CD ,.t ba ...... " '..quaatl" he elt" (1923. ,. 114)
• .. nial ........... cUoo of Gr". U ....r .trata that co.tai_ ....ra! thio
(0.' 'to 1 • (2 to 4 It» 011 .bal. W • • t tbe .... tb of old t ...el iD Cbri.
Caay_ . . . .tha•• t of Jue'. Ut.b". 'lhta localit, . . . . . . . U al) southaa.t
of . . . . . 1 • ..., ...11_ Cbl'ia. (proao.ac .. Cbrl.~.) ..... 18 aouth of thia
. . . . 1'. . .1• • • 1' tIM DOrth "a. of tIM JlaDU (11100.000) ..... t. Crawford
(1"1) .... "lCri'*' aD old ratort tllat .... ba . . co_truct" at tbe .ita Dot"
a., ViDcbaatar. - , r. .tl, 811Ch of the 011
aiDed ca. fro. aD old .... rby
.... ft t"'t .... ai.ca coli.......

Dr.aiferoue .....ita
...11 .....Uaroue 'r....cta .ad aD • • Ddo .... ora.iua a1M

.ra

ia •

cc.pal, "foraed ar.. aloq the .out"'.. t flelllt of IIouot "bo. '!be .raa
nport.u,. Iaaa pl'oduced IIa.a ....alUD ora (IDMrt StHle. Wapbi. Utah. oral
~ •• lt14). aDd dla ...... t_ . . .c .... ry. ,.11ow ur.ai~""i_ aiDeral ••
~te(l), .ark . . . oatcrG". aluiab-ar." ..co....., coppaI'
.... ral. (Mlaebita) a"..r to be ....d.t .. vith tbe .ra.i_ .... ral.. '!be
ar_ . . . . . . . . tbe ·8t•• l. Draol_ Propert,". ia aboat 6 ka (4 at) DOrthea.t
of .....i . . . . occu,ia. . . rta of .. c •• 15 aDd 22 of 1'. 12 I •• a. 1 •••
...t apo.ur••• n Idab ....... the .tr... floor aloq the
.... r.et pert of the HUtb ...all., wall of Streb Creak. ad
readU,
r ..cbad .s.. aa uaJ.apr"ed road tb.t .ft.ad. aorthward fl'. Card.er Cr..k. The
are. baa .... 'rUled ra,.at.. l, by "1'1... c. . .ai•• 1. aD .ttapt to locat•
.ip.iUcaat on bodl •• ; ..11 drl1U....... Mea frv.i~le... . . far .. CaD ba
" t . n i ' " the
baa DO ....aruble or. n.......... Moat of the uraaJ_
a1oaral ••
coaUoed to oo11Uc 11• • to... W. of the lliderock .....1' of tbe
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IlURPICUL _ I T S

UIIIT!D STATES Df!PAl.1M!IIT O. TIlE

.ALLUYtUII (1OLOCID)-Dan-bf'OWD to . " ', cb'D- to tbSck-Hcl.... ,
locally ... d ... erM ....... 111 ,we... Uacoa.oUut" .
CoadlU of clay, aUt, ..... p'aDU1.. , pa...l .. , • • •parM
co"'l,. of flUY1al 01'1&1.. DtpoelU fon unow to Hoed, . . .
I"the .. of low pHd'. u upped, . . it locaUy inclu'" Malan
petca.. . of "older .Uun_" of '18htoc.... .... t'b1clc:M: ..
1'...... widely, lI_rall, 1. . . tbaa. 15 • (SO It) thick

urnuoa

GEOLOGICAL S1JrIrf

Qd

OOLLUVIUII (BOLOCIIII)-lrOVD to dark-Howat "'terollaeOU t . .orced
ala:ture of fr....aU of __, ata •• tbat locally M.U •• lover
. . Uey "alb aDd ICC.w..t•• at tba .... of __ .t.., cUffe.
UDcouoUdet.d to HaicoD.olidated debl'ia. '!blckDe •• !'allia.
fro. a fav ceDtlMoun (ODe locb) t o •• -.cb •• U • (50 It)

Qd

DUIII SAIID (QUATlIRAl.Y)-U..bt-bl'OVD, _couolidet", loo.a qual'uo"
••Dd of .oU.D 01'1.10.. ro~ lov .,WId• •Dd rlq... Surf.c. ta
bare to .p.naly COWl'ed by .,.. . . t.ttoo . tbicba •• I'.DI•• froa 0
to •• .uch •• 10 • (35 ft)

<If

ALLUVIAL-rAIl DEPOSIT (BOLOCDI)-U..bt-browa to 1tl'OWD, locally .ny,
UDCouolideted to . . .Icouolideted. IIOdal'ataly . .ll-eon. . . Ut,
..Dd . Il'eGUla., pebbl •• , aDd coltbla. at .u... _utba. Of
Uwdel ort.ta. Depoait c~ly I. lobat.. 'lhlct. ••
. .caI'UID. probably . . . .ch •• U • (50 ft) locally

Qef

COAlZSCID ALLUVIAL-rAIl DEPOSIT (IIOLOCDI)-II'OWD to dal'lL-brOWD 01'
II'.y, thiD- to tblclL-bedded, c~y Cl'o. .\ecId.. . .
uDcouoli4ated to •••Icoaaolidated Hdl..au of flunal
oriP_. DDit coaatat. of .Ut, Mad. ar.... l ... pabbl...
cobbla •• aDd .pana Nuld.n. rOr.M •• a h.ult of th.
nal'1applna .Dd IDUrflaprtq of adjacaDt .llu.,.:tal rau ; fon.
broad. low • • loplq apl'ou at tha fa.t of adjacaDt hl.hla.....
Tblcb. . . . .cal'ta1D

Qd

VALLE"f-rtLL DEpOSIT (IIOLOCDI)-U.ht-ItI'OWD to bl'OVII . uacoaaolidated .
IDt.l'beddacl clay • • Ut . Had, .Dd
UtbolOli . . raU.:t
rocQ a.po.ad OD adjacaDt bUb. Tblct. •• I'aq•• froa 0 to ••
. .ch . . . . (25 ft) . .al' caDter of dapoelt

PraUaiaary a_Iotle ..p of tb. llephi 30' II 60' quadraqle .
Carboa t !aery, Juab, hDpet. , Utah ,
u ' v ••• tch CouDtiel, Utah
by

Part ll-Deac riptioQ of •• p unlu

Open-file J.eport 85-466

.n.,.al.

ClAva.

DEPOSIT (QUADUaY)-U.ht-bI'OWD, uocouoUdated to
Hatc ouolidated, tbiD- to thick-badded • .,del'at.ly .aU- Mued
clay. BUt . . .DII, aad lra.al. _
be ralated to dapoeita fol'Md
durt. . tbe 100.. . .111. lau cycle

l'b1e . . p Ie pnl1a1nary aad hal Dot beea redewed forconfonlty vith U.S.
Geoloa 1ca1 Survey editorial luDdard. and Itratilraphlc aoaeaclatur~ .
210rthe ru l11100ta Uni:nraUy,
Delta!b, IlUnoh

lDea".I', Colorado

lILT DUOSlT (qlJATIIJIAI.Y)-U.ht-kowo. to t.D UDCouolidat. . . Ut.
_1'17 . .DII, .Dd . . . clay that ta locally IDt.l'bedd.. with
pebbl. 11'8. .1 . Coataiaa . . . rlppl. urb. '!b1cw ••
_cartale: . . . lbly . . . .cb . . . . (25 ft) thick. fro_Itt,
nl.t" to laC_UIM d.po8lt. of tbe IoaDn'Ul. laka c,cl.,.

19as

'31.

-.n

SLOP. VAllI ...otl'!' (IOJACUI)-U,ht- to "rk-ara,., acouoUdated to
wutl,. ~t", tb~ to tblek-Mdded, falDtl,. ero••bedd..
"trit. . of flu.1el od,b. Cou1et. of cta, •• Ut, . . Dd,
ar __ 1. . . . . . . . . ,.bbl... Pona b!'Oed . . .atl,. .10,1...
..... te. 'IIa1ckDe..
froa • tbiD Ula to •• -.cb. a. • • (25
It)

1'.....

1'IUAC1 .POSI'!' (quAtUIIAat)-U,bt- to "rk-browe. aacouoUdated to
Na1eouol14at", tblD- to "'l~~d". ero••1tedd.. , dnr
terrrace "poa1te of .Ut, ..Dd. ar._le •• ,.bb1e., eotltll .. , aDd
• fn ltoa1"n. ela.te-chlefl,. IUtetO . . . . . . . . to... aDd
U_ataea-.r. d.rhed -.tal,. froa foruUou apoNd 1D
adjac.Dt uplaDda. Pona aarrov, alopl." MDeba • •djaC.Dt to
ujor rl ..ra .... tdINtaria.. 'l'hlekDa •• raDia. fro. about 3 to
6 • (10 to 20 ft)

Qt-

Qb

Qo

Ql

TUFA DUOSI'!' (QUA'lUIIAaI)-Lilbt-ar.,. to li,bt-taD, low, rouDdad,
aouDd of calciu carkuta. Couiat. of tbla, 80ft, c.Uular,
poroua l.,..ra. Depoelt aacircla. ,,1'1 .. tbat for.ed alo.. a
_Jor M,Il-.... l. Gomel fault tbat ataDd. aloq tbe ... t froDt
of tba CufmllOa Plata.u
IOUL• • DlPOS11' (QUA1'UMII)-Li,bt-au, to brova, UDcoalOl1d.ted .ad
uaaort .. chaotic. .bro. of ....1.1' bouldlra OD .tH, 110,...
Dlpo.U 1e bu_elty, lad locaU,. lobatl. Ia.... 1D tblclme ••
fro. • fev _tara to .. -.acb .. 45 • (10 to 150 ft)
EAIlTHFLOW DlroS11' (QUATIlKARY)-lrova to d.rk-brova, uDCoolOlldat"
to MalcODaoUdet.d ••ad, '1'8111,11.. , ,.tlblel, cobbl•• , .Dd
kuUlra 1D .a UDaortad . . Uh of cb, ead .Ut. Coutau of
...... of _bria th.t flow .. dovulopa to for. aloaptl,
hu_ck" lobata hadforu. '!'hlelme .....d •• vidal,; ,robabl,
.. . .eh .. 45 • (150 It) thick loc.U,.

Qoo

OLDaa ALUJYIUII (QUAnIllAU) _ _ Uke 011_. . (Qol) 10 color,
Mddl... aDd c.,.lt1OD. 'ora. . . .11, .leerah. 1'OUDd" to
1rnawr ....... of flu.1el ortata .... r.n,. upoeed 15 to 45 •
(50 to 150 It) . . . . adjaceDt ..In.,. floon. 1'b1ca... ftrl ..
arutl,. nac l q fro. about 3 to 10 • (10 to 200 ft)

Ql(Ta)

LAII\lBLlDE DEPOSIT OP .LOCItS IW GUlli UVR JO_T1~ (QUAn_t)Cohera.t bloeb ... detritua of the Craa. 11... 'ONaUOO (Ta)
that ba... alid bto thalr pn.IDt paelUoa aloa.a . . . . tvard.10,1. . all.. ,laM. the bloeb ba... rotat . . .Dd baea tUted
........ t 18 tbeir dowDwIrd . . . . Dt .Dd DOW dllCorda.tly oyerU.
tbe COUDtr,. rocb

QIIa

lI!Aa-saoo DEPOSITS or TIlE IOIIIIZVILL! LAD etcu (PUlSTOCEa)-

DEPOSITS OP TIlE _ I L L I

.ta.

'f>&/

CtCU

Qbo

Orr-SROO DEPOSITS or TIlE _ l L L ! LAD CtCU (PUISTOC&n)--Llaht .ray to U.bt-tea, . . ll-lort" .Dd ."D-baddad '.poeit. of clay,
.Ut, .....o.e uDd. Chiafly of lacuatrlM orl.ta. '!'hiCItD...
_c.rtata.

Qbo

UNDlrnUIITlATlD SUVICIAL DEPOSITS or THE _ I L L ! LAD eta.!
(PL!1STOCEIIfE)-lac1ud• • • •erall,. v.ll-lOrt", e ..eD-bedded
depoait. tbat for. terrlcea, apit., .... ban alO1ll the abor.llM
of foraar Lab loaMyUl.. '!'hlclma •• ftri •• vidal,.; loc.ll, ..
...eb •• 23 • (75 ft) thiclt
QUAn_t

AlII)

TERTIAat DEPOSITS

QTef

COALESCED ALLUVIAL rAIl DEPOSITS (IIOLOCUI! 10 nIOCEIIZ7)-.r.... to
darlt-browa. or ,1'., • .coaaoUdatad to Na1coaaol1dat". title- to
tblck-bedded, co.oal,. croaa.dded ..dl_ot. of tlUY1al
01'1.1.. IMpoait. CODliat of .Ut, .I.d, ar.aul .. , pebbl .. ,
cobblea, aad a,.n. bouldan. Por.acl b, tb. oy.rla,plllI ...
lot.rfiD..rtq of adjacaet .Uu..ul faaa, fora. broad, lov,
.10,101 a,roa at foot of .dj.c•• t bl.blaoda. IDcl ..... SI..ier
Ihar 'onaUOD of -lat. ,11OC.M or .art,. ,l.latac• •- a ..
(toaaa la' Carpeater, 1965, p. 20). '!'hlcltDa •• UDC.rta1a;
,..Ibl,. . . . .cb •• 30 • (100 ft) locall,

qr.f

VALLO-rILL DEPOSIT (BOl.OCDI 10 nIOCUZ7)-Llaht-l>r_ to br_
.Ut, .. Dd, ... ,ra... l . . . . it tbat 11001'1 . . Jor yalla,..
EalaDtWl, ea 10tar"'.' .i.tura of .Uunu ... collun....
!talcb. . . . .cartaID, ,..Ibly .....cb . . 30 • (100 ft) loc.~i1

MSS-VASTIIIG DlPOSIT (QUA1'!IlIAIl'f)-lrOWll to dark-HOWIl, heteropo.oua
...... of al." co_tr,. rock of '1 ..1''' .taa aDd .ha,. tb.t .....
.U' dowulope repe.t .. l, •• ktb ....11 al..,. .D' 1.r.e '.bria
flow. Loc.ll, IDc1ude . . . .11 ... lar••••rtbtlow. ThiekD•••
...rt•• vidal,. ,robe)'l,. doea DOt axe." 61 • UOO ft)

IIOtAIalC .POSIT (PLUS'I'OCIIII)-Irova to dark-1»ron ....... of
UDlort", uoc.ouol1dated to ..alCoaIOUdat" _raiul rubbl. of
.lactal ori&1e. Pr.... au r.q. 18
fro. cla, to
bouW.n. Charlct.ri ... tI, lobet. outU.a. . . . boa.--d-bt'tl.
topoara,..,.. . . . "paelU, b.n ...... II "'''''''lItl." d.,.1t.
(q.,) . . ., "-. . ban vlt.r-aatur.t" till tbat floved.
d. . .lo,.. !blcb. . . . . _cta .a 61 • UOO ft)

LAD

Li.ht-ar.y to In" "'.r.t.l,. vell-aort", "n-bedded d.poalta
of croa.bedded .Ut, •• ad, .rnet, .Dd .par" cobbl... Chiefly
of deltaic od.la.. '!'hlc ...... uac.rtai8j . .y be a. -.acb a. 76 •
(2SC " ) thick
.

,1'.,.,.ha,..

LUlDSLlDE DlPOSI'!' (QUA1'!IlIAIl'f)-lrova to duk-brow .a'
b.taro••aaoua .bture of b .... Dt. of '1.. 1''' ata. aDd
Poraa trrqular to lobate ...... of bedrock that ba..a all'
.ovulopa to for. chaotic, bu..oclty accu.alaUoaa of rubble '" .
Sc.e dapo.iU for. cooeaatric rid.... '!'hiclme ....ul.. Vidal;';
uy ba a. auch •• 45 • (150 It) tblck loc.U,.

1'

nDIJaT IWITL& (.at.OCaI '10 PLIOCDE) ...-U..bt-"rOWll to "rOWD. ar.,..

naTUU SlDI~Aat IOCU

or locall, redd18b-bI'OWD. UDCo...01.1dated to _11 ce8aDted.
.... iYe to crudel, ....dad . .d1.-u of flu'd.l ori.la. Coutet.
of • poorl,
aiatun of .Ut. 1Iaad. ar. .l... .. .... 1...
co....l ...... bou.lAIera "rl... fro. adJac••t apla.... lud.c••
.r••••a .Dd alo,. . .atl, _ , fro. tba apia.... wt an
....... t "forMdl locall, 1a th• •all.,. of tbe ... 'itch ud
. .d.r l1.. n. ....•• ia tbicbe . . fr• • bout , • to _ n th_
.U • (10 to 150 ft). lacl". dePOlllU .pped '" Spiak.r (1949,
p. 38) .. tb. AKt..1l PoraaUOD. vIIlcb be .u.... t. 1a "pro_ill,
of lat. 'hrU.I')'- •••

"'ed

DUPIUC IIITIIJSIOIIS
T(Ja)

IllnuSIVI _sas or TBI ""'ID SIW.II (QUAnlllMtI TO KIDDLE
JUbSSIC7)-Ca!c.r. . . -..datoa.; tbiD to Mellua bedded; ...n....ded. locall, a.orpboUII; .... r.ll' l1.bt .ra, aarked b, ..1.r.d ..loteba •• but 10 plac•• h wholl, dra" .ray or wholl,
reddbb "I'OWD. lAelu•• iDtercalated tblll, leaticular bad. aDd
. e... of ,.Uov1ah""'ITa, to U,bt-"J'OWIl .Ut.toa. aDel . .ad.tOD••
.ad .par. . li.no ...
Coa.taiu tblck ..... of rock .alt
(haUte). ,yp..... , aftd otbar . . .podt... Sel.nit. cryetal. are
abuD4aat oa
outcro,.. Of _rl_ .ali. .-bada oripa.
roraatioa b c_p1ea.l, ufor.ed .Dd .bow addeaee of iDtena.
e.pre.dOll. Va.tb.n to badlaad. topoaraph,. Thieme ••
UIlCertaia kcau .. of iat.na. . .foraaUoai . . t1aat •• r ..... fro.
about 1.220. (4.000 ft) to . . . .ch . . ',960 • (13,000 ft)
(Spiaker, 1949, p. 17, CUUI.ad. 1948, p. 30; Bard" 1949. p.
16. 17).
ProMbl, tb• •alt e_poa.at (aad poedbl, oth.r . . . porit •• )
fa tb. Arapiaa Shale ba......a. aowiaa ... r .bee tba, ... re
depodted duriaa tb. Kiddl. Jur•• al,c (WitUad. 1982). Soae of
tbb ...... at b ......a • alow, • .la.:»at iaperceptible u,v.llilli.
At ti• • , ........ r. th. . .It "~aa1 1 baa .ura•• u,.,ard rapidl,.
aad h. . toread tbe Oftrl,.iaa .... toa. . . of tba Arapi.a Sbal. to
bow up th. coutl')' rock to fon .lo... t., urrov .i.piric
told.. Sub ..... at ".nal of the .alt ruulted 1D colla,•• of
tb. a,.,arpa. Such ujor diapiric u,.,elll ... of the . .It u ,
ba•• occurr" duriq the Lat. CreueaoUII, uri, ,al.oc.... , .ad
the lat.( 1) Ollaoeeoe or lUoc.a.. A localhad upward .ur•• of
~be .alt. probebl, 'uriaa tb. ,letatoc..... ap. . reatl, d.forMCI
Ma1eoaaol14ated Mdl ... t. ia the .outhen part ot s.apat.
Vall.,. the for.Uoa , thua. h . . . . . . n1 .... : It.
ilapoa1tloul ••• 11 Ml"lI Juralile. but iu • .,l.e.... t ••••
ba. . cballl.' r.,..tadl,. S,.bol T(J.) rafl.ct. both the
depoatUoaal
(J•• Jur•• de). ea' th. ti_ of ujar
..,lac--.t ('I. 'hrU.I')')

un,

.a.

bed..

TIU

GUD UfD IO_TIOII (IOCUI)
va.t of V.Hteh Plat. . .-coa.lIta of • U.ato_ uD1t .... rlala
.,. a .hal• .-it. Nth of laeutrl . . onlta. 11111_ (1982)
.hcua'" . . taU. of tbe .tratlar."" aDd patrol., OD the
CUDai. . ,lat.... !h1cb••• of fonatiOD reDI" wi.al, •
f r . about 150 to 365. (500 to 1,200 tt)
U ... to... _tt_Pal.....,.11ov1.h-.ray to ,.l~rowa to
U.ht-"rowa. thio- to thick-be.de' . . . . .- ......41
l1.atoM .Dd atGor thia . . ad.tODa .ad tuff.
U ... tooa ..... are de .... , tbiD1, laal. .t .......
c~aly oolitic, . . . thia 11• •to. . beda .n
.cr. .toUtic .Dd rich iD .o.cr.coda. Pona ndataa.t
1. . . . . .Dd lov cliffe
Shal. uDI t-U.ht-ar••D to lra,tah-ar ••a.. thio-be.ded,
I1. . U . . . . . what calcaraoua .hal• • ad apar ..
iDterbed'.' .icritic U_atODa. 'ona ••atl. dopa.
Ea.t of W. . ateh 'lat ••u--DhU •• iato upper, .1ddle I .Dd low.r
.aben (Moue ... 1965, p. 6S-8l).
Uppar ...... r-Ccnl.1ata chien, of U.ht-ar., to U.ht-brCND
iDt.rl..... thlD bed. of 11• • toM . . . rl.tODa,
.Ut.toa. . . . Dd.tOD., ud .pan. 11 •• Ue .hale.
Iaclud••
Iray to whU. reat.taDt tuff bad ••
Upper oU-.hala a008 (OSZ-D) .rbUrarU,. .. l.eted ••
Coauina unit. c~Dly ... i p . ' to the "barrn
.Dd ..11". fact •• - (.,der. roueb . . . . E11.oa, 1976.
ft •• 2). Aa avch •• 457 • (1,500 It) thick.
Middle aaaber-Conaiata ..... t e.pl.tely of • Ulht-a r ••"
to .r., .aady . . rhtoDe vith ... ra. 11.bt-.ra, bed. of
11• • toae. 111utoaa. and 11 •• 11• •hal., and a taw
leaticular a.DdetoDa ..... tbat Ull chaaa.h. OraDie
.... th.r1na .ny 11• • to"e
aarlted "y ....y bird
craeb 18 .t be •• throu.hout . .ch of ~he
ar... *-ber ta e ....aly r.f.rred to a. the -d.lt.
fact •• - (lyd.r, rouch, ad EUaoD. 1976. ftl. 2).
About 915 • (3,000 ft) thick.
Lover .ab.r--Dhidbla iato thr . . unit •• aD upper .ad '
lover laeuetriDa .hala .... rat. . by flu.ial
•• poaU.. LaCU8UiDa ahal. d.po.1 u .re 11.ht brown
to U.ht .ray. 11 •• U. (paper thiD). aDd coaUI"
leDa" aad bad. of Ira,. to brova 11• • toM aDd
..rlato.... 1'1UY1a1 d.podU eoa.tat chiefly of U.ht.raf to U.ht-brova .Uuto... aad .aad.toDa ..... vith
iDurcal.ted beds
.ray to 'brow ca1e.reoua
. .ato... About 275 • (900 ft) thick •
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OOLTOII POIIIIATIOOI (ZOCID)
Vee, of the V...tch Plateau-Moetl, cbyatoDe aad audatoDti
_ri... ,ed. 10 .bad•• of reddieh brow, l1,bt Ira,. or 11lht
p'nd.b lray. Loca11,lac1udea .... of ,ellov1eb-aray to

IllSOZOIC

1Ihal..

t"

Tef

CASTLICATI 1WfDS'I'OlIE (UPPD CUTACEOUS)'"""'lLt,ht-brovn to brOVDishIr." locall, coaalo.aratlc, irrquurl, bedded, ....
fiDe-

h.,

to coar••-aratned •• ndaton.. Locall, iDcl. . . . . . . . thin, dark,r." .hal1 .UutOM _lte .nd .... bed. of carboaaceoua
. . terial. Of flud.l ori,in. laDl•• 10 thickDas. trOll about IS
to !SO a (SO to SOO ft)

FLAGSTAFF LlJESTOIf! (IOCUE AND 'ALEOCIN!)-Lilht-ara, to ,.llowl.har.,. to Uaht-browa.. tbiD- to thiclt-bedded, locally . . . .1...
fiDa-araiDed, d.n•• It• • toae and .inor dol_it. containiQl . . .
alaal nodul... Red to pink near .ubjac.nt red unit. of Jura •• ic
al.. Un1 t contatu .ubordiut. ioterbedd.d dark-aray, IUY. and
lreenlah-aray calcareoua abal.. ODcol1te-rich 11.UODe bed.
locally abundant (V.i .. , 1969). Of lacuatriDe orilio. Fon.
r .. btant ledle. and proaln.nt holbacb. taole. in thickn•••
froe zero io the ceotral part of the Cuoaiaoo P1..t ••u to about
l05 a (1000 ft) on the va.uch Plat ••u.

INDIANOLA CIOUP, URDIVDED (urm CUTACEOUS)
Chiefly CunnhoD Plauau-aaddiah-brovo .nd ,r.y, tblck-bedded
to .... lv., we11-c.aented conala.erau. CoD.bt. of .. nd,
,ranul.a, pebble., and "ell-rouDded cobbh. of vh1t.,
purpl., ,reen, .ra'hh....r ••a, .Dd l1,bt-brovo quartzit.,
11,ht-brovn to 11.ht-lr., chert, white q_ru, and . . .
,ray to dark-blue 11.aton.. UDit contaiu .ore urboDlite
claats than Pric aher Por.at1on, .nd lea. than IIorth Bora
I'oraatioD. Of fluvial (.JQOroa.Dic) orilin. lana•• in
thickn•• a fro. 30 to ',S70 • (100 to 15,000 ft)
Chiefly Cedar 8iU.-D1via1bl. into four interbedd.d UriM aDd
nooaartM unite th.t are ••••aUall' corr.lath. vitb thl:
foUov1q forutiOD ••• e.poud 10 81J1al1e caDyon alo.. the
veat flank of the vaa.tch Plat . .u (10 . . ac .... i ... order):
SiJlal1. can,oa. 'orutloo (coaal. .rat., co... l . .uUc .
• aDd.toDe, .nd a.ndatoae), .uak Vall., 'orution
(conal. .ratlc ..ad.tODe aDd .. neS.tone). Allf" VaU., .
Shale •• nd SaDpet. 'OruUOD (co .. lo.aratic ••• atoDe • • .
..adstone) (Jeffeuon, 1982) •

COLTON POIKATION AND FLACSTAFF LlMESTOIfE, UNDIVIDED
Unit. coablo.d loc.111 for carto,nphic purpoe ••
TERTlAl! AND MESOZOIC SEDltlElfTAI.! IOCIS
NOITH BOIlN POIKATION (PALEOCENE AND UPPEI ClETACEOUS)--t•• to

redd1&h-brown to brovo aud.tooe, c1..11t0n., Nnd.toM,
conal_r.tic •• Dd.tooa. coaalc.er.te, .11 of flu.i.1 orilio',
ud .para. fr..h-vatar It• • tooe; l1tbolOCi.. altarut.
irr.aularly. .duoa.. are thick bedded to •••h.; .. ad.toa ••
• uy fro. thio to thick bedd.d, .re co..aDly cro.. bedd.d, ud
.re fine to Hdiua ar.bed. U • • tooa bed • • re thiD .Dd "OM,
10c.11y ar.oac.oua. I'orutlon cODtatu alnor coal bed • •Dd
carbouceoua . . . . aloaa ••• t flulc. of GwuabOD ,lat ••u ... ar
Val•• (aouth of thb quadr.ql.). .orutloo 1& _t.bl..... b
urbd by UD1 al. . . , land.Ud•• , .arthflow, .Dd other fon.
of ....-vuu... "DI•• 111 thlcltDe •• fro. a1HNt IS2 to 915 •
(SOO to 3.000 ft)
Tltfa

rLACSTAn' Ll'-STOII! MID IIOITH . ,. . POIKATIOll, tlfDlVlIIID

Unite c_bi* loc.ll, for unoaraphic purpoe ..

lOCO

tblDto tblck-bedd.d, locall, ..... h •• ~ly we11-ca_ted
cOQlla.ar.t., coaal_ratlc aaodato_, .Dd ..... to .. wi th a1Dor
Coar .. cODll. .rat. bed. cootain tteU-rouad.d cla.te of
Uaht-brovo .Dd purple quartdte, l1,ht-,ra, q . . rta, It,bt-Ir.,
aDd black chart, aod apara. dark-blue 11• • to.... "Ddaton•••re
fiM to coau. arat..... Of fludal orl&1ft. 'oraa .t.. p alopas
ad low cliffe. (On cro.a HCtlOU Include a caatle,at.
Sa_.tOM, Ie). lalll.a In tbleb••• fro. 0 to about 365 a
(1.200 tt)

,.Uovhh-browa .UUtooe ... cbaue1-fUl aoUto ... aDd
nd'1eh-'rOWD coaalOMIrata, . . . .11 •••,.na, taterla,..r_
tbiD .... of pbt" lllht-,I'.,. dea. . , fiDel, cryatalUDe
11. .tooe. Of a1ucl fluriatU. aDd lacueuloe ortain.
901brt (1910) dIlCU8 . .4 de'aU. of tbe auat1p'aphy aad
petrolOI' OIl tb. CuaDlaoa ,latoau. ...... In tblckD".
fr . . 100 to 260 • (l2S to SSO ft)
.. at of tb. V... teh Plateau-Chiefl, re'dhh-brovn .udatoo. vith
latarc.latad bed. of lilht-brown . .lMIetOGe aad dIt.toDl:
tut thlckn aDd tbiD lrreaularl,. Locally tb. lhIdatoaa h
Wlrl...
10 .bad.. of 'rowD, 'purple, aDd ara,. Of
fludalorilb. About 457.0.500 ft) thick. (Spieker.
1946. p. 139).
Tf

DD~AH

pna a191& rolMA1'lOll (OPPD cutACEOUS)-Cra1 to Uaht-are"

hf

SOU11l PLAT mlllATIOII or IDlIIT (l9S0) (urr . . CUTACEOUS)-Liaht-br......
"'iu~,ra1D&d, quart&oae .. nd.tone
beda cODtaiDlq iaurcalated co.. lo.ar.t. l.a ••• and bacia.
Sa_atoM INd. ar• •fta, .deled .nd .at1 boa thin to tbick
beddad. 'or.aU" locall, cntat_ d1aconUauoua coal . . . . . . Dd
carbouc.oua ...Urial. Plaat r ....lu c~n. Ispoaures ar.
pn.rally l1aDDlt• • talaed. Probebl, corr.latt.e vitb tbe
.l.ckh..... 'orutlon. .....ch a. 170 a (2,150 tt) thick (BuDt t
19SO. p. 60).

Hovn, .Dd ,ray1ah-brO¥ll,

_bal,

IUCIBAVI. J'OIKAnc. (0Pra. caaTACZOUS)-SaadatoM,
.Utatoae.
aha.Ui. urbouceou.a .bale, aDd coal of coaUDe.tal aad deltaic
orilla. ..obtooe .... ar. l1.ht
11aht llirOWD, aad
llinNDbb
locall, reddbb llinND. tIlla to ..stu. bedded.
ero.......... ad filM to ....1_ .rai..... IIaay tbla to thick.
coal a08.. an 1. lower part; a . . jor thlek coal 10.. at .....
diractl, "arU•• Star hiDt ....blO... (Oa croea . . eU. .
laelu'" Star Poiot la"atODe, b,). laaa•• 1. tb1ckDe •• fr_
about 200. to 305 • (700 to 1,000 ft ~

,1'."

,n" ...

lop

'tunualt Ibal. lllabar-Ulht-ar., to dark-ar." tblD- to . . .1.....
...... , nn-W ••d .b81• • ad .hal, .Utlto.. ......•• in
tblc"-" froa 120 to 200 • (400 to 650 ft)

DAfOTA IAIDSTOIII (UI'PU CUTAClOUS)-Taa to ltabt-l»nMt.. tbla-badd...
~roe.bed"d. ft __ to "I...-arabed. quartaoe. . .. . atoaa.
Coat.i. tbla.. 'lIccmtilNOIII, cart.ouceoua • . - . Of baach to
aaralul . .r i M ' " deltaic or1&1D. '!blckD1: . . u .... hoa 0 to
9 • (0 to 30 It). OIDl, iD tbe IUHudac. iD tbt ...... r.DlI.

ClDAil ItCIVIfTAlK POIMATION (1.OVU cutAClOU$)-Doaluotl, ... at... to
thick-bed'•• .adatODl . . .ri...t " la 1b8••• of purpl•• I'M.
11"" .Dd
Coatllu lpan., iDt.rla••ed. 4l1.contiDUOUI.
tbio W. of CODlloaerata ••• ad.tOM •• ad lra,tt-v.tar
11_1t00.. eo-onl, charactariaed b', .buDdant Ulht-a ra ,
rowuled l1_ato .. oodul... On GanailOn Plataau. fro. Crt ••
Can,oo northw.rd, thla or'DI.-red cODlt_er.t.
10 uppal'
p.rt Ira'. upward to red .nd 11'" ....Iv. cODiloaerata W. of
Indianola Group. tblcltne . . raDl" froa about 18 • (60 tt) to
.bout 427 • 0.400 It)

SToW IOII1T 8A1Q1Stoll! (Urrn CUT_OUS)-Lilht-~row to ~ ....... thinto M4i~be4ded. fi__ to Mdl ......rai_ ..adatoM. ahal.. and
.Utato... of ... r-ahon aad beach 01'1&1.. Coubta of
threa ..DIlato•• \Ul1u (11l d••caadiDl order): Spdlll Ca.Joa,
Storn, aDd Paatber Toaauea. ..adItGU unit. are • .,.rated by
be•• of .h&1. aad ahal, .UUton.. Fomatio. rena•• ill
thielm••• f r . about 61 to 30S • (200 to 1,000 ft); ...ara11,
about 107 • (3S0 ft) thi::k.

.1'....

_hal,

fa

MANCOS SHALE (UPPD CUTACIOUS)--couUtl of the _Mar. tbrouahout
auc.h of tb. V... tch Plat . .u (ia due.ndiDl order): Upper part of
tbe Ilue Gat. Shale Me"r.
Saad.tODe Me"r. Jlue Gat.
Shale ....ber. Perron Sendatone ....ber.
T\alunk Shale
Me"r. In th18 q*ra.1•• .o.t .re cooe.a1ed in tbe
• ub.urfae.. POI' cartotrapbic purpo... th. t i " ..-en .re
Irouped Oft tbe crOll •• ctioua Into thr . . -.It.: Upper part of
th. Ilue Gate
z.er, Send.tODe
lover part of
tbe Manco. Shal. (which inclu'" the lover p.rt 01 the Ilue Gat.
Shal •• th. P.rron Sendaton., aDd the Tunuak

"'1',

"'1'.

Ial

aft'

ba'.

Jtl

.....,.1'. a'
"""'1')

Upper p.rt of l1ue Gate Me"r (Urrn CUTACEOUS)-Ulbt-Ira, to
Ira,. thln- to aediua-bed'ed .....n bedded. ti ..lle .hale r .h.l,
.UtIlO.... aad aiDor Int.rbed' ••••ad.tOM. TbietD...
uncertain; polilblJ I I -.acb a. 245 • (800 tt) thick
EMr, SaD',tone KI.ber (Urrn CUTACEOUS)--Conll't. 01 uppal' .nd '
lowr Nnd.toa. ualta ,e.,.rated b, a .1•• 1• •bale uDit. "--bel'
18 .bout 90 • (285 tt) thick
Lover part of Maaeo. Shale (UPPER CUTACEOUS)-lnc1ud., uDit, of the
Ilue Gate Sh.l•• r.rroD Sand.tOD••• Dd TuaUDlt Shal••
Ilue Gat .....ber-L!lht-ara'. blulah-ara, .a' dark-ar." tnlDto ••db.-bedded ,hal. aad ,hal, .Utlto.... traelud.,
.para. d18conti'DUGua led •• , 01 .iUc1l1_
As-.acb
. . 610 • (2.000 It) thick

.hal..

r.rron Saad'tOlll ...... r-Chief1' Ulht-brOVD. thlD- aacl .....bedded, cro.,bedded • •'1" ftD. to ItD'-aral.ed ..... to... .
Locall, co.tat. . . ., larla round co.cnttou. Ia. ,lac•••
CODtat• • aldell. U.ht-lraJ to dark-.ra, .bala . . It. .
About 50 • (160 It) thick.
'

twIST GULQl rORHATION (UPPER AlID "IDDU Jt!tASSIC)-k'dlah-brovn..
thiD- to .edlua-ba.d", ••an-bed.ed; UDI-p'alDH • • riDl
Na,.toDa ••hal, .Utltou.
.hal•• Loea1I, loelude. It.btIra,. thl0. iaterbed.ed. 1aa1natad or cro••be"ed. . .ad.tODl •
North of th18 qua'raDile. equlYal.at roc1ta .ra aroupad with tbe
.rau•• SaDd,toDl. Tbicu. ••,
tad .t .bout 914 • (3,000 It)
(Bard" 1952. p. 23)

a'

.,t1..

Ja

AJAPIEN SRAlZ (MIDDLE JUUSSIC)-(DI:.cribad .bO\". UDd.r "Diapiric
iotrualou")

Jtc

TWIN caED. LlHESTOa (MIDDL! JUUSSIC)-DoalDaa.tl, Uaht- to lllark11"" thlD- to ••d.1ua-beclded • •veo-bed.ed, "D. . . . qUlaceoua,
. .riDe It• • toM. Ia placa., 10t.Mal, fold.' aacl fractured..
IDelu.a ......a
(1n daK.Ddloa 01'''1')' CiraU. Cr . .k.
LHd, Cra.k, V.ttOD Caft,Ob. Jouadal'J' U •••• Ueb. SUurock • •nd
Gyp • • Sprlq. All ... It. . .capt tba Cirafl. Cr . .k .ra a,oud:
1D tb1a qua'raDlI.. TvlD Cr••k U.ltoa• •a' Ar.pl.o lbal • •ra
coapled, IDtarralat" la thll "Daral .raa (Sprlakel. 1982).
tblcltne •• uDC.rUin, poaaibl, 150 to 305 • (500 to 1,000 tt)

."1'1

JlA,YAJO SAIIDSTOIII (LOWn JUlASSIC AIID urrn TRlASSICt)-U,bt-taD .ad
r ••• lIh-brOWD. thlck-badde. to allain, Ita..- to co.raa-araloed •

friabla, quartao •••• ad.to.... Croll"'••" In lar,...... plea
taoaeatW fa.toooa. Modar."l, .all c .... ted by calc1ua
carbo_t • • ad Iron oat. . ; fo,.. cHU. aad at ••, alo.... ID
plaC.I, .. adatOM I. U,ht-taD with laq. tneawr, nd'1abbrowa. _ttl... 1blcba •• r ..... fr_ 425 to 460 a 0,400 to

1.500 tt)

Tn

MUUB f'OIKATJOI (UPra AIID LDVII. ftIAlSIC)-Jaddhb-brow to "rkred4bh-brovD. cbiD- to tblck-NdW, . . .-I»ed .... ehal,
aUtatOM, ad fl __ to ...1. . . . .1_. rtpple- ..rked

IWIIIUC CAlltOI JBALI (PDIISYLVMIAII AIID KlSSISSlPPlAR)-Dnk-aray to
JtrowDiab-aray abal. coatalai ... lated...ed leu •• of browa
.... rUitic . . adatODe and blu1ab-J,ray 11. .tou. rona pr_iDant
.trik• •aU.y. loc.lly "Dtl. . tty laraa laad.Ud. . .ad lobat•
. . rtllflova. !'bic...... r.qa. froe 305 to 520 • (1.000 to 1.700
ft) (ataby.Dd Clark. 1962, p. 21).

. . . . tou. . . . ...... to.. talu are erN.bedd". Po. . . .at1e
to .... r.t • • lope. aDd Ina ItriILa ••11.,.. .About 425 • 0,400
tt) tbick

Trt

'lllAlIIBS LXtESTOllE U.DWD nI4SSIC)-aHdbh-araJ, CbiD- to ...slu~
1teddacl, neD-bedded. I1M,toM CODtaiotq . . . lDtlrlayered bed,
of 1'1' aad
'ona .Milrat, do,.. aDd rouod.d
bill.. '!bleb... about 310 • U.2SO tt)
WOODSIDE POIKATIOIt (LOVEl nWSIC)-ladd1eb-brOWD to dark-red I thiato . .'lu.-bedded, ...o-bed. . , aball ,Ute to... aDd fi __ araiG_
.. adatoal. Weakly ceMOtecl by 11'00 odd. lad ulc1ua
carbout.. No.,.d.l, radatl.t; forae yall.,.. aDd .. otle
alo,... tblcu. •• about 60 • (200 tt)

Trtw

GUAT lLOE LlleSTOJI! (uppa IIISSISSI"UII)-U.ht-~Iu1.""".J to
'luiab-aray 11• • to.... aad . . . .bala. The U ••nOM h chlefly
tblck bedded to ....h. ancl baa be.a .ucb fractur.d. About 91 •
(:100 ft) thick

,1",. ,hal..

THAYNES LU.S'I'ORI

.um

MIl

to . .diua-bedded .aDd.toDe iDt.rbadded wltb Uaht-,ray . . Ddy
Sand.toa. bed. are
tbrou,h part of tbe
tb. Loaa I.1d,e ar.a
raqe. froa 183 to 245 •
Maunui ... (l.1,by ancl

11• • toae. ancl .inor .bala aad doloahe.
locally quartait1c. A •• ctiOD . . .ured
Buabul totallad about 107 • (350 ft) in
(". . .la. 1951, p. 210). The fOr.-tioD
(600 to 800 It) ia the .outbam Va.atcb
Clark. 1962. p. 21)

WOODSIDE POIHATlOll, UJDIVlDED

thUu c_blDed local I,. for cartOluphic

pur~ ••

ftlASSIC STRATA, UlIDIVl~IDe1ud •• tbe ADurR " Or.-tiOD, Thayoe.
U ... unl, aDd
,omatioa. VDHI coabloed locally for
eartosnphlc purpoee.

Wood_i',

lid

PALIOZOIC S!DIMENTAl.t IOCU
Ppc

Pdc

p~

CITY POIlMATIOR (PEJMIAII)-Ltabt-brova to liabt-aray, tbla- to
_41U1t-'be44e4, e.ea-bed4ed. re.lnant li • • tone tb.t contaiaa
neMul . . .a.4 tbin bed. of liabt-aray to black chert. roraa
roUDded bilb lad .octerat. dop... ThickDe .. about 215 • (700
ft)

Pdt

.a.e

DI_IID CUEK SARDSTOJI! AIID UUIWI LlIeSTOJI!. UIIDlVIDID (PI . .UII)UDit. c_btaed. locally for cartoarapblc purpol"
OQUDIH GlooP (nIMUR AlII) PIIIlISYLVAJIlAII)-lrova.. arayteh-brova.. aDd
arayhb-bl\ll interbedded U • • tou . . .ad.to........ """ruit ••
Carbout. rocu d.taat. the low.r part of uq_DC., ct..tic
ncb the upper part. Th1ckDea. uacutaia. but 11kely about
3.35S. (11.000 ft) (Jab_. 1959. p. I)

DESEI.!T LItESTOIf! (OPPD AND LOVD MlSSlSSIPPIAII)-Dlrk-blu1.h-aray
tbiD-badded 11••• to... witb abua.4aat iDt.rlay.red lenticular
black chert. Chart h chal'.ctlrhtic aDd h fOUDd where. .r tbe
for.-tioa h expoe.... U • • tODe". c~Dly ar. -.diu. to
coar. . ly cry.tal1iae. A f.v thin .hala bed. are Mar .,. •••
Include. ainor !Dt.rbedde4 doloaite. Thica••• raDia. boa 183
to 275 • (600 to 900 ft) (lilby and Clark. 1962. p. 19)
CAIDISON POItMAl'IOI (LOVER "ISSlSSlPPUIf)-Dark-blubh-.ray tbinbeddad fo • .tUfarou. U • • tODe coat.talaa .iDor iDtedaa.ad
doloaite. Riahly foedlUeroua bed. ar. cbaraeterbtic.
Contaio. abUDdlnt black 11141 U.bt-aray cbert a. aoclul•• and tbia
...... Lover part of for-.tioa 1. . .rkn by eerM-COftred
elopa •• upper part fom. proaiaaat clUt. aad .t • . , dope ••
Likely correbthe with the lladhon U ... tOQl of Moata ...
W,oaiq, 1114 aorthem Utab. Ia..e. ia tbicltaa •• boa 183 to 275
• (600 to 900 i t) in tbe aoutbera W... tch Mouataiu (Ulby a,ad:
Clark. 1962. -p. 19) •

DIMtORD CUD. SAN'DSTOIf! (PElKLVI)-Ltabt-brova. to ora. .e-brOVD, tbinto . .diua-bedded. e .. a-bedded, UM- to . .d1ua-araia..ed.
quartso. . .aad.toae. Well ce..ated by calei .... carbonate; for..
clUt. aad .t••p do,... About 280 • (900 ft) tbick
URIQWI LItESTONE (PDltlAlf)-Uabt1ray to dark-aray. thin- to
. .diua-bedd"' • •vaa-bedded. eleo.. l i• • toa. tb.t CODutu
ta.trafor..tioD&1 breccia. About 90 • (300 ft) thick

IIUIIIUG POIKATlOIL (OPPEl. "lSSISSlrrIAN)-Ltlht-brovn to brova... thin-

Df

flTCHYILU FORHAtlOP. (OPPD DlY,*W)-Dlrk-aray to black. . . . 1.....
bedded. to • • &Ih. doloait•• aDd alaor inurbedded IttlKk .bale.
The dol_it. be" a fa tid od.or whea broken. aD4 locally b
.odlrat.ly foe.UU.ro .... chhny with bora coral. but aleo
crinoid. aDd ... uopod.. rorutioa b alJout 70 • (230 ft) thick
in tba Loa.a U"'a area (.rady. 1965. p. 24). but ra..... froe
about )() to 91 • (JOO to 300 ft) ia aad DlIt tba aoutbara
va .. tcb Mountaiu (l.1&"y .Dd Clark. 1962. p. 19)

..
00

1I1SSISSIPPlAlf AND D!VOtIIA!f IlOCKS, UlfDlVlDED-Includ"l unlte of the
DI! .. nt u ... no ... and Cardl10n r on.. uOIl (Ki . . l I11ppian) , Ind
I;he Pitch"Ult ' oraatl00 (Devon ian). Un.1te cosbl"ed locall y for
cattolrlphic purp oln

RerU. . r U .... tone-Blui.h- aray li_.toae characterbed by
abundant or.nl......... ttled IUtitoD e . 51.U ... In
.ppeatanc .. to the Teutonic: Li_.tone, but .. parated
fro. thlt WIlt b,. the white De. .a t DolOllite. Cliff
fotller. About 91 II (300 ft) thick. 011 1.0118 Udge ;
renle. in thlc:l<D... 1 trOll 70 to 117 II (230 t o 1150 tt)
1n th. . .ollthern vaaatch KC!u.nUla. (Bint. . , 1962 , p.
12) •
Delllar DoI011lte-Liaht-,ray to white, deale, thin-bed ded
dolOllite th.t contra. tl .harply ..ith both the
und .. rl ylna and overlyina clarker It_Itol1e unitl.
About 30. ( 100 ft) thick.
Teutonic U_.tone-Blui.h-aray li".Ulne tharacur1:ted by
.bundant oranle _ttled 11.ltltone . Ilen, e. i n
thickne .. froll about 85 to 145. (280 to 1175 ft)

DEVONIJJI ROCU or ITIIC!lTAlM COIlJl!LATlON-ProN.bly Include. unita of
the ' l"yoa Peak. U .... tone a"d t he Vi c t o r ia Quart&lte.
Pinyon Peek. Li... l tone-o.rk.-ara,. to ,uy IUty to
ugill.c .. ou. l1... tone. Coaaoonly .ep ped .. pert of
t he 'itchville FOnlluion . Thlck.nell ungee froll 21 to
91 • (70 to lOG ft) (Iiaby lad Cler k., 1962, p. 19).
Victo r ia Quartlite- Sce delc:riptlon Hlo...
DEVONIAN AND ORDOV IC IAN lOCKS , UNDIVIDED-Includee the Victor ia
Quartlite and 0",h0l1g1 Li"ltooe. Unin co.bined loc all,. for
clrt0aupblc purpOl .. e .
Victoria Quartzite (De"oniaa) -Llaht -brovn quartlo..
la ndltone vith &1nor interbedded. dolOllit.. . About 2 •
(7.0 ft) thick. on Long ltda .. ; ",lIibly abient frolll the
I .... them Walltch Mountdn. (lUgb,. Ind Clerk., 1962, p.
18)
.
Opohonaa U .... tone (Ord"" l c ian ) -llubh- afly U ...ltone
contain ing Intrafonaatiol1al congl OMrate bed , . About
27 II (90 ft) t h ick on Long ltdge ( Plter,On , 1953, p.

OPHtl rollKAl'tON (KIDDtz CAKJll AN) -Pale-gu en t o olhe - ar een
ph,.111tlc .hele. Liahe-Iuen eandetone bedl ar e inte rlea"ed i n
b .. al part .l1d liaht -bnwn lilH ltoDe bed . Ire co_n In the
lIiddle. FOrll. gent l e $lope. bet..een cUffe and Iteep elope.
fOrlled on underly1nl Tintic Quaru.ite .nd ovul,.lq Teutonic:
UMatone. About 91 • (300 ft ) thic k Oft Lona IUdae, and 76 •
(250 ft ) thiCk in th' .outhem Wa ... tch KoWlteln. OUntu , 1962 ,
p. 11).

1<'

DIAJAStC LAVA FLOW (CAXBRlAN) - Derk-lrayhh- u d to purpU.h-IU)',
po rphyritic, aa)'ldalo i dal d.1ab. . i c leva flov. Occura chidly In
l" .... ~ poIItt of thc TlnUc: Qulrt&lte. CrOPI out bet .. een North
Creek and Dr,. C.n)'on. In the .out hem Wleatch "ountall11'.
Priury . inerall are labradorite , auglte, . .gnet1t1, .nd
UlHnite . Loc. ll y altered t o lerpe ntine, kaolinite , . e ri cite ,
ealc it e , a nd 11'00 oddl. are .econda r y .lnera1. (lullock an d
Abbott, 1951 , p. 119). Ilequ In thicm"l fro. 6 to 27 • (20
t o 90 ft) ( Abbott, 195 1, p. II)

UPP£R CAHIlIUAN 1lOCItS, UlfD IVIDtD-lncludee unin of t he Ope .. Fonation
and Ajlll DoIOllite
Opex Fot"llat ion--Derk-b l uhh-ara,. dolOllite that contdnl
101110 chert)' bed. and I fe .. oo li te bed, . lIl1lee In
thickn.... fr_ lbout 30 to IllS. (100 t o IlU tt)
Aj lx Do l I1111ta -Uaht - a1'lY t o dark-gray 1I0tt led dol.-ite ,
vith 1I1nor U .. ' ton ... About 27 • (90 ft) of Ajlll I,
expo,ed o n Long lldg... Uncutdn vbeth er Aj a .. 1a
ex",aed in the louthe rn W... tch Mounta ia. (Il1ntle.,
1962, p. U).

Co,

MIDDLE CAKBllAN kOCJtS, UNDIVIDED-Include I unite of the follo wing"
forutlonl (In deac .. ndlng order): Co l a Canyon Dolllllite, Ilueblrd
Dolllllitl" HerU . . r Li ....cone, Delllar Dol_in, and Teutonic
U .... tone.
Cole Caoyon Dol_ in-Al te r ""t !", l1 aht- .nd. dark-ara,. bed e
of dol . . ite th.t locall,. contei"!! Iplrae, I.all tW ilUk e rod.. lanle. In thickneea frOll 88 to 152 • (290
to 500 ft) on Lonl lidle , .nd frOll 70 to 140. (230 to
1160 tt) In the .outhen W••• tch Mountain. (1I1nt'"'"
1962, p. Il ).
Bluebi rd DoIOllite - Oark-bluhh-ara,. dolOlllte cha racter b ed
b), vbit .. ainuoul tvi a-like roll of dolOllite ("tvigg)'
bodi . . " ) . c:atu red lrr<laularl,. thr O\1ah the
fonaation. tana .. in t hi c:b. . 1 f1"_ Xl to 52 • (JOO
to 170 ft ) Oft Lona Udae, and fr_ 30 t o 58 II (loo to
190 ft) in t he l outhem W.lat ch Mountain..
.

TlNTI C QUAlTZ t T! ( KIDDLE CAliBllAN ) - Uaht-brovn t o or a nae -brovn ..
thln- to lIedlurbedded, Une- to .ediu_auined qlllrtdte .
Crai nl Ite coa ted with U.n it e . Locally contailll' N.al
cona lOllleute . FO rll. re.i.tlnt .t eep ledgea a"d .lope •• IlIna'"
in thickne ll frOll about 275 to 33S II (900 to 11 00 ft) in
louthern W.. at ch Mountain. (lUn tz. e , 1962, p. 11).

'<0

TINTIC QUllTZ l Tt ANO OPMll FORMATION, UNDIVIDED
Unite cOlllblned 10c.11,. for c.rtolraphl c purpo . ...

PUCA81lA11 _ _ IC
SIC

ru

aocu
1l)I0II1 POIIIAtIOI (OLlGOCUlf) .-Yoleaa1cla.tlc aa' PJ'l'Ocla.tlc rocb,
IDC.1ud11l1 .ab-flov tuff, .Dd .tr"'-'.p08lt" cODll_rata. aDd
...... toae. Tuffa co-.oDl,. ara poroua aJUt frlabl., ....t locan,.
Incl.... 11.bt-ara,., ara,.. bro.a. 11.bt-l'''. • . . .MalA-.ra,.
n,oUUc welda' .. h-flow tuff cont.bl. . .pan. rOUDded
...... Ita pebbl... rhaoocr,..ta In .ab-flov . t u an a~nt
.... coulet of of .,..rta, alkalic fel'apar. bloUt., a ••_
pualc. (Cooper , 1956). Coaal_r.t. beda an cna.e1,. . . . . . . .ad
co.oDl,. poorl,. .on.. , aD' cOllt.11I .oluilic cobble. ea•
pebbl... aDd vall-roUDd" chat. of taa ,_rtatte. dark-Ial.U.atona. aDd . . Dd.tou. Tblcu. •• of uD1t r •••••raatl, '
tbrouabout .ru; aut.. thieba •• 1a about 610 • (2,000 It)
(Cooper, 1956. p. 21). Probebl,. corr.lat •• .,Itb tba Coldana
laacb .0r.aUoa of ......
(19Sl).

arnc:..oOD

lO....nOlf (IIlDDl.& PI01'&IOZOIC)~I'OOD q_rtalta,
arkoelc ....atOM, aDd diu,. . cODtailll. . lat.r...... lreaD,
red, brow, ... ,.Uovbh-p'." pbJUlt1c .bal_. 1b1ek•••
.-cartala, poel11111y .. 8UCh .. 375. (1230 tt) thick U.. ttar,
lU~, p. 218).

'AItIDCTOI CAlf'fOI COHPt&I. (SAlLY .IOTDDZOIC)-Dlrk-IUJ to nddhb11'." fOllata. rocke, cb1afl, .ebbt. ar_1to1. pei... aDd
..,llUtol1ta, tbat ban "aD iathded b, dik •• of .....Ut. aad
.u.lua- to co.n.-Fat .... IraDita. thlclua••• akoovD.

1.

UTWSlVE ICROOS IIlCU AlII> t u n 'IIlDUCn
T11

LACUNA 1.&lJIGS LATITI (OLlGOClNE)-<3lhfl, bUtte aDd aa._dUe
tuffe .,lth interbedded ,",lUDic la •• flow, ad voleaaie
8UCIUov breccia. '!hieka••• of t.aa-- I,d",. LItle.
UDC.artalD, po... ibl,. .. -.acb .. 300 • 0 , 000 tt) (tIue . . ll.
lUI, p. 119)
,..10 IKNIy-Tuffa ar. U,bt ,ra,. to dark. In,. fiu to coar••
Faiaa. aDd CODuiD . . .11 to lar•• tr....at. of ledl_Dt ar 1
aDd lpeoua rock. Plow are dark Ira, aDd coenal,
porphyritic with ortbocla... ,la.loele... bonbleDCle, and
biotite •• co.Ga pheoocrylU. 1'hlckM. . uakDOvu. Where
brecda pr"oaiut .. , It 11 . . pped. .. a a.,arat. unit
(hlf).

VoleaDic audflov br.cd .. (a.aociated witb tba La.UDa Spdq. LaUu)
(OLlCOClRl)-Dark-.ra,. to brOVDbh-.ra,., locall,. r"dbh-.ra,.,
thick
to .... h. brecda con.hUIlI of a bet.ropaeou.
aistur. of ...11 to •• 1'1 l.r•• aoaul.r to 8U.b.aau1.r fr.... at.
of dark-ara,. u....it., ara,. laUU, aad
blocb of
. " i.... ur,. rock .aelo." iD a 11_-ar.1n" . . tds. We.th.re to
rouDd.' boul'er-.trevn elope.. TbickDe .. unkDovn.

be".'

.OM

CCLIIUS .... ca ro_TIOII 0' IM!SSIC (l9~1) (OLICOCEII!?)Volcanlcla.Uc an' "rocla.Uc rocb Inclu.iD. tuff, .n' .tr.~
'epoelt.' coaa1OM:rate .Dd .aad.tona. The . . ia rock unit ia •
U.ht-,rA,. to .ra,. coaal. .r.Uc .. ad.tOD. conuiDiaa rouad.'
Ipeoua (aodedta aad laUU) aDd ... I.Dt.ry (.uart.aU.,
U • • tooe,
ad.tOD.) claat.. Tuff 18 U.ht
to U.ht
aDd cODtaloa
t . . .11 ipeou ,.bU...
Inclu'e. Sa ••
v.n.,. Li• • tona Mabel' ucI • f ... loter. .da. 1••a flow.
..all.,. Li• • to. . . . . . . 18 U.bt-,rA,., cry.t.lHaa., .ad abo"t 30
• (100 ft) thick ( .... d •• 1951, p. 98h It conUlna abuDdant
plaDt. nuiaa.. Gold11u laDeb 'otulin tntartOlll'" witb
br.cda •• eocl.ted witb Laa" Sprlaa. Latit. (IIorrl • •
Loftd .... 1961, p. 126). '!blcb ••• unkDOVD; at laa.t 305 •
(1,000 ft) thick. Likely corr.lat•• wltb tbe IIoroal 'onau'oD

'rova.

eo' .. .,.n.

,1'.,.

Sa._

1'

D'

hf

VOLCAlflC lOCO O' UllCll.tAIR COllELAtlOi AIID ACI.-'olc.alcla.Uc and
nrocla.Uc roc.... ai.llar to th. Goldllu laDch .Dd tbe MoroD1
'or.aUon. In .ppearaDC•• Utbolol7 ••Dd contal .... cIa.te.
nnauSIV! IClllDOS IOCItS 0' t u lZVAI\ AIL\ (.10., 1972)

Tap

STlRODIOlltl POlPII'fI.t (OLlGOCDl? TO urPEl IOCDlt}-Uaht .r••lliah.r.J', ',eDit. porpbJT1 .tock .... La..D. !baDOCI'J"t. (20
parcent of rock) conltat of horab1e .... (.bout 15 parc.at) .Dd
f.l'.par (.bout S peruDt). Acc••• ory aiaerala . n ...... Ut••
• p.Ut•• aDd .pbeu . Ground.... ta aphanlUc .n' laclude.
.ode.l .... orthocla ... aDd honblaDde.

1'

MONZONItE (OLlGOCElf!? 'to OPPEl IOCUE?)-Li.ht-ara,. to ar.,.. 11__
ardnn. aU.btl,. porphyritic ....ODIt. Il1trualoa in th. Ln'a
ar... PbaDOCl'J8ta (10 parc.Dt of rock) conatat of pla.loc.la ••
(oUaoc1a ..-an... lne) (about 8 parcant). bonb1e .... (about 1
perunt). aacI bloUt. (about 1 perc.nt). Acc•••ry aiD.ral. ara
apaUu. aphau, aDd . . peUte. Cro..u..... Include.
plalioela ••• orthoch ••• aDd .p.n. caurta.

ar.,..

. .ZoOIUTI POUIIftt (OLlCOClIll7 TO UPPB IOCIB7)-Uabt-.r.,. to
porph,.dUc 'Ut••
tWO ...11 .tocb of _aemlt. porpb,.r,. I_
the La.aa
PbaIlOCry.te (32 parc.nt of rock) co_ht of
pla.iocla •• ( .....1... ) (about 20 perc.nt ), hol'1lbl.Dd. (about 10
percent), aDd bioUt. (about 2 parc.llt). Ac:c••aOl"1 .lDan1.
coutet of .paUt. , ...... Ut•••pbaM.
alren. GroUDd....
co_tau of pla.lochM. ortboclaM, .Dd .,er. . . . . I'ta •

.1'''. an'

.n...

aD'

lJInUSIVI IGJIIOOS IOCKS-...ll
.Ula. .tocb, aDd bo•••• of
41ffedlll c_poeIUOD. lIo.t an ..poe .. a_r Le. . . aDd cOll.ht
of iat.r.dlate-coepoatUoa rocka neb .. • u ..... _aOQUe.
aDd .,.nodlorU. (JoIm, 1172). tae1ud.a f.lalt • • lk.. aDd .IU.
III the Cedar 8111. (lehoff, 1951, ,. 636). Aleo '.cl.....
• 1 .....1'. In tbe ar.. , a fev dart-an,. to Uack. thia (1 to J •
U to 6 ft», porphyrlUc laapropb,h 'lk.. AIUI .Ula, eblen,.
aiaett •• rich la biotite , that an latna... '.Co tbe .edt__tar,.
_to (",UU,., 1962, p. 68-691 I.oqhUa, 1911, p. 103).
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